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"Beat Minnesota" 
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, 
Opp'osition to Farm Strike Develop~ • In Wisconsin, Western Iowa Decisive Government Steps 

in Auto-Steel Controversy 
Expected in Next Few Days Militia Guard 

Bridge Across 
Missouri River 

Sheriffs, Deputies in 
Wisconsin Mobilize 

to Clear Roads 

ON THE FARM FItONT 
Thirty Iowa national guards 

iltputlled by Sherlef William De 

1I0u a.t G~nwOS'd to clear high· 
Wlye oe ra.rm p{cketeers. 

Five hundred wl!8tel'n Iowa 
!armers planned antl·farm 8t1'lke 
organlzatl~n, offered convoy to 
lJIIure truckere safe pa.s age to 
OIIIllha. mJrkets. 

Would Withdraw Picket 
Iowa strike leaders counselled 

wllhdra.wal oC pickets, at least 
until midwestern governor's con, 
lerence at Des Molne8 Monday. 

WlIconsln cooperative milk 
pool planned attempts to halt 
milk shipments to Milwaukee 
l/ld Chicago next TueSday; uked 
alale embargo on Carm hlpments 
"to avoid any violence likely to 
~ur." 

Sheriff JOlIeph Shlnner of Mil . 
waukee .ald he will have 75 
deputies clear the roads, more It 
necusary, 

Vote Opposition 
Mllwa.ukee Cooperatlvc Milk 

Producers lIJIBoclation votod Op· 
pooillon to strike. 

Two groups' of strikers dumlX'd 
milk near A!acllaon. 

Many Wlseonsln creamerlos 
and cheese factories conlin ued to 
clo8e 11.1 strike ga.ined force In 
outlying regions. 

Milo Reno, strike leader, 
southt to enlist more states In 
lbe movement for higher prices 
for 8. radio address at Chicago. 

No aotlvlty In other states, al· 
• Ibou, rio's strlk~ call lssu~d 

lut Saturday termed movement 
IJnaUon I." 

DES MOINES, Oct. 26 (AP)-()P' 
~IUon 10 the agricultural strike of 
the Natlolllli Farmers Holiday aS80' 
clt,lon developed In western low& 
and WlIICODsin ton Igh t. 

Thirty members of Company I, 
Iowa national guard, sworn In as spe
cial deputies by Sheriff William De 
lIoss of IIIlIIa county, guarded the 
Iowa approach of a bridge across the 
I1ll18Ourl river for eeveral hours but 
Ilter were called In. 

No Pickets 
There were no pickets on the road 

l/ld traffic was proce dlllg a.I! usual. 
In Glenwood, Ia., tonight, farm~rs 

compoelng the antl·hollday faction 
IIlft and named Fran k Bu fflngton of 
Glenwood temporary chairman. A 
pennanent organization III to be 
formed at a &esslon at the Mills coun· 
ty courthouse Saturday night. 

WIsconsin 
A sta.tement from Wlscon.ln Gov· 

,rnor 8chmcdeman's ottlce tOOa.y said 
he 18 depending upon the sheriffs to 
IIIIlntalo order. '1'wo easel of milk 
being dUmped W I r ported near 
liIldllOn, however, 

Sberlff Joseph Shlnner. of )111· 
waukee laid be will have 76 depu lies 
10 keep the roads I)pen and tbat more 
"111 be available If needed. 

Committee Chosen 
to Arrange Dinner 

for Dad's Day Fete 

rive students and faculty memo 
lItr. will serve on a com mitt e to 
.I~nrre tot' a dinner next Friday 
"enlnrr as a part of th program 
Of DI.d'. day activities It wu an· 
Doun04ld yestcrda,:y. 

Tbe membersh Ip or tbe commit· 
Itt It aa followlI: Roy J~. Bodine, 
Dt or Iowa City, ohalrman; Prot. 
Perry A. Bond ot th chemistry d • 
Dvlment; Ken nath Ristau, Et of 
Dtvsnport; )fargar t WIlCOlC. A4 ot 
OIkalooaa, and Marcella Rathman, 
.4 or Gooee Lak , 

Tbe committee wlll meet this aft· 
ernoon a.t a o'clOCk at IOWa Union, 
10 1Il8ke plan. lor the dinner and 
to arfanrre a proll'ram ot addressel. 

Ito-. Auio Stolen 
The Ohevrolet ooach belon Inl to 

Ct.meron M. ROllI, 217 Fl. Oavenpo.·t 
• reel, wa.& IItolell In ftont ot Eut 
Btu at about 10 p.m. ye8terday. The 
IV It 4ark bl~, I,os lilac w)I~1 anti 
fa LillO model. 'rhe llcenlle nun'lber 
fa n.uu. 
• 

10Ataii Orrkers 
DEl! MOINES, (AP)-lIfr8. Maude 

&o"",rl of Orient was Installed aB 
lIorthy Irand nlatron at the lowa. 
trtnd chapter of th~ FloAtern fltRt 
'l\(fp~1I1 N, ClArk Wll~ WOI'lh)' grA n'l 
lJUrqil; 

------------------------------------~~----~.------------------------------------------~-----

The New Dollar: Roosevelt Sets 
Up Gold Market to Boost Prices 

HOW GRAF ZEPPELIN VIEWED WORLD'S FAIR 

By RAOER WI NGET 
(Edltor's Note: This Is the !\1'6t of a series of four dally articles explaini ng 

the facts and {he theo"lea connected with the monetary program announced 
by President Roosevelt.) 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Control of Ute gold value of the dollar as 
an important factor in restoration and maintenance of the com· 
modity price level is the aim of the new government.managed money 
program. 

I The government proposes to establish a price level above the 
present one, and then to revalue the dollar permanently. This pro. 
cedure Is Intended to create a greater 
cash return to the producer, Including 
the farmer. 

through gove"nme nt sales and pur· 
chases of gold In the world market. 

A dual system of money manage· 
ment has been outlined by President The theory that commodity prices 
Roosevelt to effect this end. in the United States will rise or fa.1I 

One phase Is tl? regula.te the dol· 
lar price of gold within the borders of 
the l1nlted Stales through the [lur· 
chase of gold a.t a determined price. 

The other Is to regulate the value 
ot the dollar in foreign exohange 

with the varying prices of gold In 
terms of the dollar Is the basis of tbe 
plan. 

Take thIs Situation. Today, as a 
hY'Jlotbetical example, gold sells tor 

(Turn to page 4) 

M. Augustine 
Acquitted on 
Murder Count 

Supporters of 
Hartzell Fund 

This composite photo shows how the great German dirigible, Graf Zeppelin, looked yesterday as 
she hovered over a Century of Progress exposition grounds ip. Chicago, when she completed the flight 
from her base in Friedrichshafen, Germany, via Miami, Fla. She recently set a new record of 71 

G
e E·d hours for a flight from Brazil to Germany. Inset is a recent picture of her commander, Hugo Eckner. 

Ive VI ence Ii f 
Iowa Re e e Hawkeyes Leave at Low Taxes on 

Prosecution Wit n e s s 
Admits Revenge 

Motive 

Americans Sent Him C f 7 :50 This Morning Le U d 
Thousands, Says on erence to on Minneapolis Trip Iquor rge 

District Juago Harold D. Evans 

dismiSSed charges against Melvin E. 

Augustine oC Iowa City yesterday 

for the fatal stabbing of George 
Hardy, owner of a country store nea.r 
Pa.rnell, according to an Associated 
Press dispatch. 

Promoter Start Today at Conference Iowa's footb&ll team, 33 strong, 
SIOUX CITY, Oct. 26 (AP)-Do· wl1l entrain this morning at 7:50 

New Evidence 

New evidence that Hubert Ayres, 
chief prosecution witness, had told 
pN·.ons since the Indictment was reo 
turned that Augustine was not guilty 
led to the dismissal. 

County Attorney Edward Van 
Hoene told the court he had learned 
A)'res also told persons he hoped to 
get a commutation of a 30 year sent· 
ence ho Is now servIng, that be de· 
sir d revenge against Augustine, and 
that he had Instructed his wife how 
to testify. 

Ayres In Prison 
Ayres Is serving a sentence for at· 

templed murder near Tipton last 
spring, where A ugustlne was said to 
have turned state's evidence and ob· 
talned his release. 

Augustine was arrested here reo 
cently atter the Iowa. county grand 
jury returned an Indictment cbarg· 
Ing hIm with the muJ'der of Hardy, 
who W8.8 brutally stabbed and robbed 
In June, 1929. Augustine was held for 
a time at the county jail here and then 
taken to Marengo. 

Attorney E . A. Baldwin of Iowa 
City and L. J. Kehoo of Wellman 
represented Augustlne, 

Gold Prices 

nators to the fund by whIch Oscar for the start or their long Journey 
~f. Hartzell claimed he financed Workers Will Consider to MinneapolIs, 
legal battles to establish tltlo to the Social Methods, The grldder8 will t .. ke the 
Drako estate took the stand tOday Interw1>an cut of Iow& City, 
in his (ederal trial for usIng tho Problems trM'elUng via the elootrlc cars to 
malls to defraud. Cedar Rapids where they will 

Mrg. ('Iysta. Lyons, Moville, Ia., TODAY'So rROOUAi\1 make truln connections lor the 
'WBBhel"woman, told the jury that Morning Gopher hangout, 
,~he had donated $3 for herself and Senate chlullber, Old ('"pllol Their train wlU arrive In MIn. 
$5 tt!l' her seven children. 9-Ad't1ress of welcome, Pl'fJSj. ueapoli8 .. t 3M this altemoon In 

l\1ade J8 DOn&tiollS dent W&lter A. Jessup. time for The Hawke;ycs to take 
A, M. Bragstad, secl'etary of the 9:15-Address, Prof, A. W, a workout at Memorial stadium, 

~hamber of Commerce a.t Canton, 1\(cl\[lIIan. the pla:ylng field of the GOVhors, 
S. D., 'laId he made 18 separate do- lO:.'lO-Round table A, let! by 
Jiatlons, and Dr. A. A. Nltzke of 1\targaret RJich. 
.Storm Lake, 10.., told the court he House Chamber 
had donated toward the Hartzell 10:35-Ronl1d table B, led by 
fund 1,IOlsclf In addition to collect. AUan W. Houghton. 
Ing about $4,000 from others, wblch AfternOOn 
he turned over to Ha.rtzell's agents. Iowa. Union 

N. E. Landis, Mallard, 10.., black. U:l5-Ins~tuoo hmcJleon. 
timllh, testified he had collected do· Senate chamber, Old Capitol 
nations totaling 112,00() and had 2-Address, ProfessOJ' l\lcl\1i\· 
cabled Ihe money to Hartzell m Ian. 
London. Ado 1 p h Cbrlstenson, 3:35-Rowld ta.ble A, led by 
plumber of Mitchell, S. D., said he Mias RIch. 

SarrautHas 
New Cabinet 

Little Variation Noted 
From Ministry 

of Daladier 
a lso had contributed. House Chamber PARIS, Oct. 27 (AP}-Premler AI. 

Hartzell Answers 3:35-Round tablo B, led by bert Sarraut early today announced 
Much of today's testimony con· 1\&, Houghton. formation of a new ministry for 

'Cerned answers made by Hartzell EvenIng France which varied little trom the 
to Scotland yard operatives who In· Iowa. Union cabinet of former Premier Da.ladler. 
tervlewed him In his London apart· 6:30-Institute dUU1er. With himself as premier a.nd min. 
IlllCnt Dec. 13, 1932. Address, Edith MUier. Ister of mal' lne, he chose former 

In the transerlpt of the Inter- Address, T. J , Edmonds. Premlel' Daladler as minister of war 
view he Is quoted as saying Amerl· More than 75 reUef admlnl~tra- and Joseph Paul.Boncour to succeed 
Can donators had sent him "thou· tors and workers from many coun· hlmBelf as minister of foreign affairs. 
sands and thousands of dollars." ties of Iuwa and from other fll.ales Bonnet Again Present 

He ~dmitted to his Interrogators, wtll open a two day Institute on Qeorges Iionnet was also chosen to 
the transcript showed, that he had reller udrnlnlslru.tlon at the Unl- hold his former posillon u minister 
paid no Income tax and that he had verslty of Iowa today. of finance. The other mtnlstrles 
bon'owed from the fund his living Following their registration at 8 were announced as foll.ows: 
expenses at G per cent Interest with o'clOCk this morning, the vlsitor$ Vice premier , and minister of 
a further promise' Of 500 per cent will be welcomed to the campus by justice-Albert Dall'mler, former min. 
to the donors. Preslde>tt Walter A. Jessup before Ister of colonies. 

.attacklng the problems of relief Minister of the Interlor-<:amIlle Soar Higher 

C . U hid Bandit Slugs ummmgs p 0 s 

work whlcb will be discussed at the Chautemps (same P08t). 
~n8t1tllte. Authorities In special Minister of the budget-Abel Gar. 
fields of social welfare will address dey. 
lhe meetings and lead the round Minister of agriculture - Henry 
'taa>1e discussIons. QueulJle (same post). 

RepresentativC8 of Five 
States Would Avoid 

nlicit Dealers 

DES MOINES, Oct. 26 (AP}
Recommendation that federal taxes 
on IIquol' be kept lUI low lUI possible 
to avoid encouraging bootleggtng 
'and illiCit manufacture ot liquor 
wu ma.de by an Interstate I1quor 
control conference meettng here 
today. 

Rep''esentatlv08 of tbe five states 
attending at tho Invitation of Gov. 
Clyde L . Herring ol Iowa D.gl'eed to 
urge this stand In telegrams to be 
sent to President Roosevelt by 
liquor comm1sslons ot offIcials of 
the respecllve stat.e8. 

Sbould Be Uniform 
The conference also agl'eed that 

taxatlon and license fees sbould be 
reasona.bly un Iform as between 
'llta.tes where a licensing and tax· 
Ing syatem Is adopted. 

In states wbere a liquor dlspens. 
lng systcm is adopted, ,the meeting 
concluded In a reaolu tion, prices to 
the ultimate consumer should be so 
adjusted "that they will be realIon
ably unttorm with 8uch prIces In 
adjoining sta.tes with licensing and 
taxing systems." 

States represented at the confer· 
ence, called \by the Iowa governor 
for an interchange of Ideas on II· 
quor control and with a view to ob. 
talnlng some degree Of uniformity 
In proposed liquor con troL laws, In· 
cluded IlIlnol8, Wisconsin, Indiana., 
Nebrask;l, and Iowa. 

Dlffel'ences CIt oplnlon betwoon 
the so·called wet and dry atates 
cropped. out early In the all day con· 
ference, an executive session at· 
tended o.dY by the members ot u· 
quor Control commiBslons or other 
representatives or the stat08 In· Monetary Policy Watchman at 

8S Legal e 
I Special attention will be glveD Minister of commerce-M. Lauren t. c luded. 

WASIJlNGTON, Oct. 26 (AP}-The 
administratiOn PUShed the t>rlce ot 

FreIght House 
nowly mined gold etlll higher today, P . V. ChambeNl, 621 S. Gapltol 
lIuPPorto,1 by a fo rmal opinion fJtroot, nl~ht mall at the Interurba.n 
from Attorney General ummlngs freight station here, was slugged 
upholding Ihe l()gaJlty of the meth· a.rly yesterday morning by an un· 
od ChOsen for carryIng out P''eSI.[ known assailant, who a.ttempted to 
dent ROosev It's new monetary :rob the freight houeo but I tt with· 
POliCY. out any money. 

SlIt.54 ACCOrding to Chambers, the 
Th gold quotation was fixed at I!)andlt forcOd him Into the lrelg-ht 

$31.54, a figure 18 cents higher I'oom \l.t the point. or a gun, 8tood 
than that or yesterday a.nd (8 to 57 'hIm ag~lnst a door and hit him on 
eente above the price of tho metal the head thrco or four times with 
on the London market. a bla.ck jark. 

N ve ·th le88, news from tho com· Tho Inan was dascl'lbed 8.11 bemg 
modlty markets brought the first live feet eight Inches tall, welgh
roverse In Iho chief executive's Ing 140 pounds, and ha.vlng light 
OlLmpalg" for a higher general price hall' and brown eyes. 
level to be achieved b)' I.Lrtltlcl&Lly MI'. Chambers WM reported aa 
rais ing lhe price 0( gold. Wheat not seriously Injured after an 
t II orr two to three cents a b~hel, X·ray examlna.tlon at Mercy h08' 
cotton F ~ to 66 cents a iblll and pi till yeater·day. 
'lelLdlnll' sto<'ks one to three dollars 
'" share. 

No ot8COtragem~nt 
Ortlcldls, however, I'lI;Pre. d nil 

dl~cou "agem nt, A steady ontlnu· 
o.lIon r the upward trend of Mon· 
dBl' nd Tuesday was hardly to 
ha.ve been eXPl'cted, they eald. They 
aLW 1I0thlnll' In the day'g develop
mrnts to Indlrate that \11 economIc 
IhN"')' b41hlnrl Mr. TlMlII'vf'II'1< pol· 
Icr W&8 Unaounll, 

Man Asks Re·trlal 
DECORAH, (AP)-Counael for Mar· 

vln T. Grattan , convIcted ia8t week 
of flt'st degl'eo muNIer, pl'esented 
8"gumcnts [01' 0. new tria\. Their plea 
was based on con ten tlon that the 
court gave Impl'opl' r, InBII'uctll)n to 
the Jury and placed Bn Impropel' bu .'· 
(lcn on th" dpfennon t lIy t .. \Ilng the 
JII"~' "h/\ I<hn ll l'R tnhllRh hl.q OW II Inno. 
~ n c I" 

'the beginning relief workers, manY Eynac. 
of whom havo not had training In lIflnlster at posl.s and telegl'aphs-
tbe field, but xperlenced agents J ean Mistier. 
-and executives will also bo given Publlo Works 
Instruction. Several members of Minister of public works-Joseph 
Gov. Clyde L. Herring's IowlIi Paganon (same post). 
~mergenCl)f relief committee will at· Minister of labor-Eugene Frot 
tend the conferences and addreSti (same post). 
the visitors. I Minister of education-Emile Lis· 

The Institute, which Is undor thO bonne. 
Joint au&plces of tbe extension dl.! Minister of colonies-Francois 
vision /lnd tho dlvlslo.l of social Pletr!. 
administration , as well as the state Minister of air-Pierre Cot (same 
\rellet ~ommlttee, Is a part of Gov. position). 
ernor Herring's plan to put ex· Minister of merchant marine-
perlenCed workers In tbil field or J acquea Stel'D. 
I!!Oclal wOl'k throughout the state Pensions 
this winter. Minister of penslons-Hlppolyte 

Sister of Iowa City 
Man Dies at North · 

Liberty Residence 

Mr8. ~obert G. Bowman, 37, died 
at 8 p.m. yesterday t her home In 
North Liberty. 

She Is su rvlved by her hu$and. a 
8011, I,loyd; a. daughter, Ethel; bel' 
fathe" , Sam Ranshaw, all oC Norlh 
Llbel' ty; a brothel', S. R. Ranshaw of 
Towa Clly; and two s isters, M.·s. 
Thomas B. Gordon of North LIberty 
and 1111'S. T . I~essle,' of (;I'OYlle, Mo. 

Flln~1'Il1 arrn ngl'ml' lIl R 1,""" not 
ret be n COtnple ~4)It, " •. ~' 

Ducos. 
Mlnlstel' of heallh-Phllilpe Mar· 

combes. 
Pledged to continue a policy of tin· 

anclal r estoration, PremIer Sarraut 
worked ceuelessly s ince hla designa
tion as premier by tho prelldent to 
rorm a cabinet replacing that of M. 
Daladle.·, which te ll f)fonday. ' 

WEATHER 

JOWA-Generally talr, lOme. 
what eolder Frlda.y; Saturday in· 
Cfeuinl cloudlnelA and not 80 
I'nld, p08~lbly rain fir llnoW In 
lIo~lh fOrth,!,!, 

mfficultles Seen 
Predicting tha.t "there won't be 

mUCh uniformity," Sena.tor Harry 
W. Bolells, chairman of the Wis· 
consln comml8slon, declared that 
"the wet states won' t be dictated 
to by the dry, nor will tho dry ones 
allow the wet states to tell them 
what they should dO." 

Attorney Goneral Paul F. Good ot 
Nebraska had expre88ed hope that 
other states Which probably will 
legallzo liquor beCore Nebraska does 
wou ld cooperate with his qtat& III 
enforcement of Its dry laws. 

Police Catch Man 
Trying to Take Car 

A man giving the name ot Roy 
Householder attempted to Bleal one 
of the cars belonging to Var81ty Cab, 
1241·2 S. Dubuque street, at about 10 
p,m. y~sterday, 

As Householder started up the 
street with the car. David Sweeting 
jumped on tho running board and 
climbed into the car , stopping It near 
the curb north or WuhJngton street. 
Householder hit Sweeting In the jaw, 
jumped trom the car and raced to· 
ward the IJbera.i arts building, foliow. 
ed by Sweetln... He was ca.ught by 
Night Caplnln .Tne TmI"7~,1 and 11111[lh 
Klnller · 

MeatPackers 
Threatened hy 
Administration 

Wallace Says Industry 
Must Not Reduce 

Hog Prices 

Ford Must Satisfy U. s .. 
on Code CompIianc:e 

or Kill Contracta \ t 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 (AP)-Deo 

clslve government step. aftectlnll 
Henry Ford and the big- Itee\ com
panies, on issues capable of brlnliDC 
a. constitutional test oC the NRA proo 
gram, today were brought Into imme
diate prospect, 

Within the next few wooks ForI! 
either must saUafy tbe goveromenli 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (AP}- that he Is complying with the auto
Socretary Wallace today threatened mobile code or have bLds on Impon. 
"something of a showdown" with ant contraOts discarded. 
tho meat packing IndUstry It tbe Steel Men Fall 
prlce8 or hogs are reduced when The steel men have taUed to come 
the proce88lng taxes to finance his to terms with the workers of their 
com.hog production control pro~ "captive" coal mines &II required by, 
gram becO)mes effective next month, President Roosevelt and have beeIl 

He asserted that "packers are summoned to the White HoulI6 nest 
crIticising the program and word Monday. At that time the chief es· 
comes to u.s from the corn belt that ecutlve e ither expects to receive u
tho Impression is <beIng spread eurance that tho a.greement wiU be 
abroad that the packers are going forthcoming immediately or to I .. y, 
to drop the prices or hogs 50 cents down his own prescription ot work· 
oper hundred weight on Nov. 5 at Ing arrangements In these &halta 
the time Ihe proceSSing tax Is put which, unlike commercial mlnee, aenlf 
on." their whole output to the ateel mil" 

Wallace added that "we hope It that control them. 
may not be nec6ssa.ry tor us to have A petition for him to act Wall lett 
something Of a ahowdown with tbe at the White Hou8e todaY by a dtleo 
packers during the month or No. gallon of union Iea.dera. It uld 
vember." "these captive coal producIng com· 

He refused to enlarge upon hie panles have refused to recognize the 
statement. It was made In an ad. United Mine Workers of America. and 
dress over a national broadca.stlng to bargain collectively with the 
company of net work. Informally, chosen repr08enta.tlvcs of their em· 
,hIs aides said afterwards he had ployee. We are demanding recognt. 
under consideration three courses of tlon of our union a.nd the l18.Jne con· 
'action In event hog prices were de· 
lIressed. Tho tax will ibe levied at 
the InItial rate of 50 cents a hun. 
dredwel'!'ht and will be Increued at 
intervals to a maldmum OC U on 
Feb. 1. 

They said he wu considering 
llrst, wholesalo licensing of the 
packing Industry under which he 
could usume virtual controi of the 
hog marketing and processIng In. 
dustry; BOCond, Increulng tbe tax 
TatO proportionate to tbe fall In 
market prices with the a.ddltional 
PI'OceedS to be used tor Increa.sing 
benefit payments to Carmers; and 
third, requesting an Investigation 
by the attorney general to deter. 
mine whether anti· trust laws were 
being violated. 
, Wallaoo's hog·corn plan contem. 
plates a !low ot $360,000,000 In 
benetlts to producers during the 
next 16 months with reduction of 
corn production by 20 per cent and 
hog output by 25 per cent, his dual 
goal. He said the campaign to ob· 
taln agreement from farmers to cut 
product\Qn would soon begin. 

Three Confess 
Pickpocketing; 
Fourth Waives 
Sam Cooper, Des Moines, J . E. 

'Grey, MlnneapollB, and George 
Stafford, St. Paul, were fined ,100 
and costs, Y08terday morning, In 
the court of Justice ot the Peace 
B. F, Garter, when thoy plaadod 
guilty to charges of petit larceny. 
A fourth mall, George SmIth of Des 
Moines, pleaded not guilty to the 
larceny charge and w&lved to the 
f,rand jUry on the charge of con· 
splracy. A bond tor Smltb wa.s 
,;et at '1000. 

The four men were accused of 
picking pockets at the pep rallY 
last Friday nlgbt, 

The three who pleaded guilty 
will be kept In jail until the oosts 
/and the total of ,73 19 repaId to 
the Pel'SOI18 who had their pocket. 
picked. D. I. Hoover, ,43; John 
ThIelen, '5; Meyer Goldstein, ,.; 
!lnd C. C. Warden, '21 tor room 
rent at Hotel Jefferson, suffered the 
losses. 

County Attorney F, B. Olson reo 
commended that ,50 be suspended 
upon payment ot costs and 10s80s. 
J'ustlce Garter said he would not 
think favorably ot doing 80 until 
!the 1088e8 and costs ha.d actually 
been paid. 

Attorney Ingalls SWisher repre. 
.sented Grey, while Attorneys Rob. 
~ert Larsen, E. A. BaldwJn, ot 
Iowa Ctty, al)d a Des Moines law· 
yer represented tbe other three 
men, 

According to Stafford'S fingerprint 
record, received by the pollee from 
!lhe U, S. department of jU8t1CO, 

yesterday, a man by the name of 

tract and conditions as prev&ll In the 
commercial mines of thls territofT," 

Particular Phrase 
Excett for the phrase "recognitIon 

ot our union" this was what the 
chief executive had required of tbe 
steel men. The workers, however. 
had been requestd by him to gO be.clc 
to work immediately, pen4ln. lIelqo 
tlo.tlon of a contract. This they {&lied 
to do. The same delegation w" 
escorted into the ortice ot Hugh B. 
Johnson, NRA head, by John L _ 
LewIs, the union preeldent, to leave 
an Identical petition. 

At NRA, meantime, the entire staff 
had word plUlsed down tbe line trom 
Johnson to "step on the gas" and get 
the collection ot six to Boven hundred 
Industrial codes through the mill by 
Dec. 31, when the voluntary blue 
eagle agreements exptre. The codes 
have been going through the hearing 
procels at a. rate of 30 a week but 
they have been made ready tor pro
mulgation by the president at so 
slow a rate tbat only 62 are In force 
whUe 160 are being revlsed for hls at
tenUon, 

Court Testa 
Court tests on either steel or Ford 

cases would re8ult only If, In the first 
ca.,se the president ordered the ateel 
men to take his terms on a mine con
tract and they decide to f ight; and III 
the second, Ford low bids were sub. 
mltted and rejected and he decided to 
go to court for redrelS. 

In Ute Ford case word got about 
that the war department alrea4y ha4 
decided to eliminate the Ford com
pany from ()oMlderatlon but cl_r 
study led oUlcl&l1l to point out that 
the company would not have to make 
a showing of compli&nce with the 
code, which It haB not .Igned, until It 
pul.s In bids. 

Mahan Elected Fifth 
Vice President at 

P.T.A. Convention 

Bruce E. Mahan, dlreotor of thE 
extension divisiOn of the unlveralty 
was electe\!. fifth vIce president 0 ' 

tile Iowa Congrese Of Parent. ant 
/'reachers, at the seventeenth II ... 
'ennla.f convention held In Mareh&ll. 
iown last night. 

Walter A. Je88up, pre.ldent 0' 
,the unIversity, Bpoke &t & dlllllel" k! 
whloh the public wu Invited. 

Mrs. Charles F. Pye. Dee Molnel, 
Was e lected presIdent 0( lb. con· 
gress. Other otficer. are: !loire. 
Arthur Brennecke, !IoI1LI'1Iballtown; 
Mrs. R. O. M.lller, Del Molner, lO'I. 
earl Magdslck, CharlN City; Mre. 
Harry Sberwood. Atlantlo; and Mra. 
A. S. Elder, '~Ioux CIty. 

The otflcerll were aU named In a 
!report ot the nornfna,tlntr commit
tee, which wu aAlopted on tile 
fioor, although tile n-. Molnel de'-• 
gallon made a lut minute nomin
,ation ot MI'II. J, O. Gftaon NIl 
,trea.aurer. MrI. Elder defeated her 
!by a clolll vote, 

George St.a.trord bu been arrested IIaIIdltl Rob Couple :f 
lleveral times on pick pocketing DEB MOINES, (A~ueDdle 
and narcotic charg88. Stafford, u Randleman of Avon La_ reported to 
Gilbert Sparrow., was sentenced In Sheriff Keeling hat tour bandits 
St. Paul and sent to Leavenworth, held up a couple parked on a road 
I n April, 1932, on chargell or vlola.t· south ot Del Moines and obtained .. 
Ing the narcotic aot, blllCOld contalnlll, U~, 

\ i • -' ''' I , 
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Five SoCial Affaire on SlU.I. 
Calendar for This Evening 

tN.~ Minnesota Game, Campus Groups Forge 
A.head With Party Plmu; Campu,s 

Hop Leath Li.t 

Despite the fact that thought of all inhabitants of tbe Big Ten 
world are centered on the Iowa-Minnesota football game, social life 
at the University ot Iowa still goe on. Proving that fact are th~ 
campns parties scheduled for tonight, the Campus ~op, tlie PhI 
Kappa Sigma affair, the Quadrangle dance, and the J;>eJt~J~a~a 
party. II -~"'.~' J1~' ..... 

The parties this week end will start "hopping" when univer ity 
student8-wlth or ~Ilhout dat 
dance at the Campus Hop tonight 
from 9 to 12 o'clock In the grill roOm 
at fowa Union. 

Keaton Pla,s 
Introduetng the Lombard(l medley 

« favorite aororlt, a Dd traternlty 
IlOnfs. wlll be Dusty Keaton and hta 
Big Ten Rhythm club, the orchestra 
rST tile evA1tnK. Varl-colored Ughts 
wlll lIlumlnate the dance floor-
Re';~&entaUv B of Y.M.C.A, and 

Y.W.C.A., under wholMl ausplcell tbe 
Hop Is given, form the following 
committee: John Itelael , AS ot Musca· 
tine; Jean Downing, A4 at Anamosa; 
and Robert M tlker, A2 of tmnton. 

Phl Rappa Sigma 
.... t·aclltlonal decorations Will be used 

for tbe Phi Kappa Sigma. bard Urnes 
party which will be given tonight 
from 9 to 12 o'clock at the chapter 
hOIlN. By Oolly and his fowa. Blues 
will furnilln th music tpt· the even· 
J.n&-. 

Chaperons tor the affaIr will be : Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Swenson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee J. Metzger, and Mt· •. Jobn J. Os
Cood . 

In charse o~ arrangements tor tho 
afWr are: Howard Hobson, A4 at 
Emmets1:lul'g; Harold Jaeobllen, C4 or 
Britt; and Merrill Meadow/!, C4 ot 
EsthervUI . 

Cobweb decoratIons and a long /lark 
entry lvIII/end the proper Hailowe'ell 
atmosphere to (hI) Quadrangle dance 
wblch w1ll be from 9 to 12 b'clock 
tbnight. Additional IltmOBphero wlll 
be supplied by black·lettered orange 
dance program". 

Furnishing the music for the eve· 
nlllg w1l\ be JimmIe Smith's brches· 
it-4 from WMilrloo. 

Til eommlttee In charge or the 
dance Is headed by Tom Nug~nt, Ll 
or Cotmell Blurts, and formed by the 
folloWing p\irSons: Robert »oston, C3 
of Davenport, Bell Buckhigham, A2 
Of Oskaloosa; RoWrt Mudge, C3 or 
Ottulllwa; K enneth Rlstnu, lii~ ot 
Davenport; Lewis Robinson, A2 of 
Glenwood; Ralph Fishel', Al~r Iowa 
City ; John Greene, J3 at Fremont, 
Ohio; and Harry Cottle, L2 Of Esther· 
v1l\e. 

. . ~ 

Rebekah's Honor 
16 For 25 Years 

of Membership 
In honor of 16 Iowa City men 

and women who have been mem
bers ot the Rebekah and of the Odd 
'Fellow lodges for 26 years, a spe
cial meeUng was held laBt night at 
the 1.0 .0 .1'. hall. 

Following a plano solo by Violet 
Rarick, the three parts ot the Re· 
bekan motto w re the subjects ot 
speeches by Mrs. Maude Rogers, 
Mrs. Mary Saylor, and B. B. Brid
enstine. Mr. BrJdensUJl6 spoke ' on 
frlendsblp, Mrs. RogerB on love, and 
Mrs. Saylor ~n tru h. 

After the honored members were 
presented cbrysanthemums by Car
olyn and Eugene Oathout alld MarY 
Jean Mackey, refreshm ents ,,'ere 
serve6, The dining roOm was deco· 
rated In Hallowe'en colors. 

Following are tbe names of the 
persons bonored at the meeting: 
Lo~ralne La.wyer, Ada. Bratton, 
Edith Berry, Sylvia Boone, Eli%&.' 
botb Naylor, Frank Naylor, Laura 
Wieneke, .Anna Stcvllns, Qeorge 
StevenS, Lena Patterson, Orr PlI.t· 
terson, KD.therlne Or\" Harry Ran
som, Winfield Walgren, B. V. Brid
enstine, and Lillian Bridenstine. 

Mrs. R. L. Mackey and Mrs. L. 
R. Morford had cbarge or th me t
Ing. 

Zeta Tau A.lpha! 
Give Dinner for 

Minnesota Guests 

lIonorlng Lois Powell and I\1r8, 
Dorothy Wallace, both of :Mlnne
I1Poll8, Zela Tau Alpba sorority will 
~ntertaln at a tormal dinner tonight 
at 6:15. Miss Powell Is province 
presld nt oC the sorority. 

al'ey and tllrquolse, tbe sorority 
uolQrs, will be used tor decorations. 

Iowa City alumnae ot thll chapter 
who will attend the dinner aro: 

('haPerOlJs Mrs. :Dan Neuklt-k, Mrs. Blltty Brad. 
Chaperons arc: Dear! and Mrs. Paul ley, Mrs. Wllllam CMUe, Dr. B th 

C. Packor, Mr. and Mrs. Ted R hder, Wellman, Mrs. Ralph 1louse, Mrs. 
MrS'. Saunders, and Mrs. Carter. t:l'larles Smoke, Mrs. DOI·othy Plt-

Pledges ot Delta Gamma sorority man, Catherine lIfulltn, Margaret 
will honor thelt actives at an Intormal Fink, and DoriS Buchanan. Gwc"!. 
danci! tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock at .fInish aDd Edith Helmer, both or 
the chapter house. Black and gold Iowa City, wlll also be guests at 
and white wJl1 torm the color scheme. the dInner. 

Chap ronlng the dance w1l1 bo: , ~------

Prot. and Mrs. tr. J. Thornton, Mr. 
and Mrs. George L. Horncr, and Mrs. 
Lucy Re6v s. 

Mr •• Orris Gi.ies 
Party for Bridge 

Club at Her Hom~ 

Mrs. Jess O. Orris entertained tbe 
Modern Eight bridge club at ber 
home, 409 Second avenue, yeater· 
day afternoon. 
, MarIan Bcltz of ArUT)gton, won 
the first bridge prize and Mrs. Glenn 
Hawthorn, 902 S. Dubuque street, 
wop the second prize. 

Reveal Marriage 
of Two Uni'Vetsity 

Alums in Illinois 

The marriage ot two al um nl of 
the Un (verslty of Io\va, Dorothy 
Cooper of Davenport, and Horace 
Pike, occurred at Prlncelon, 111., 
SaturdaY, Oct. 21. 

Mrs. Pike, wbo graduateCi In the 
class of 1980, Is a membbr ot Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority. Mr, Plkel a 
1931 graduate ot tbe college ot law, 
is attlUated wltb PI Alpha Delta 
Ia.w fraternity. 

Guests at the party were Mrs. AI· 
bert Tesar, Mrs. C, J . Ayers, MrS. Alpha Phi Omega 
Grace Watts, Mrs. F lorence Man- Alplia Phi Omega, national scout
eon. Mills Beltz. and Mrs . • Haw- Ing fraternity, will hold 0. dance to· 
thorn. morrow evening In the grll\ room, 

Mrs, Hawthorn will entertaln the Iowa Union. John Ruby and his 
cJull at her borne Nov. 9,AitldtUtril 11'111 play. .. 

Cooked to a b~utifM , . 
brown-with to~ of natur-
I . 

. • 1 juices for ~vy w?u1d 

taste mighty gb()d right 

now. 

lrkatever yoor prefereaee-
~f, pork; vea1, Jafhb,1 of 1Iam, 
you can oraer· here with 4!onfl· 
dedce that .you .til reeeive ~.e 
very beltl{ of foists. , 

Let's Have One Tonight! 

POHLGR'S 
I 

Gtocerie. Meats 
\ , 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

• from 

HOUSE to HOUSE----

In comparison with last week's 
lmultltu1e of guests, sorority and 
fraternity houses appear empty, 
since not only guests have depart
!!d, but member" have headed for 
home or tor Mlnneapoils. Occupy
Ing the attention of those remain
Ing In Iowa City Uils week end will 
be the Campus Hop, chapter. 
ibo\J86 parties, and "radio parties" 
'held tor the express purpose at lIst-

ning to the Iowa-l\fJnne80ta toot· 
ball game. 

Chi Omega. 
Carmen Stricklin, Al of Clovis, 

N,M., will atteDd the Iowa-Mlnne
\SOta. ~ootball game. Marcella Rath
mann, A4 of Goo!lelak~, will spend 
the week end at home. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 
At ending the football game In 

Minneapolis will be: nolen Reich, 
Margaret Fink, A2 of Ft. JIlad'son, 
'and Louise Phtlpott, A4 o~ BOise, 
Idaho. 

Sigma. Phi Epsilon. 
Vern~n Carstensen, Al or Clin. 

ton, will spend the week end In 
Minneapolis where he wll1 see the 
Iowa-Minn sola game. 

Igllls. Chi 
Leaving for Minneapolis where 

they wl\l attend the footbll.1I game 
between Iowa and Mlnne&9ta will 
be: J erry Keoben, Al of Oskaloosa; 
Woodrow $herln, AS ot MasOn City; 
,\V'lI1lam Ellsworth, A4 ot Omnha, 
Neb.; Ford Barclay, C3 of 1\Iason 
IClty; Otto Bjornstad, P3 ot Speno 
eel'; and Merrill Shap,ks, G of 
Mason City. 

Sigme. Alpha Epsilon 

Main 8, and Martha Walker, Al ot 
Clinton. 

Phi Omega. P( 
Pledges o~ Phi Omega PI sorority 

!enterlalned active members and 
~Ig ht guest9 at a party . at their 
chapter hOuse Wednesday at 7:30 
p .m. DanCing turnlshed tbe eve
ning's entertainment. Georgia Le
vaI', as~lsted by the pledge cla.ss, 
served refreshments. 
, Alpha Tau Omega 

Charles Sinn, C4 of Clarinda. and 
Random W"!rtll, A2 oC Cherokee, will 
;attend the J O~1\-:\1lnnesota football 
gam~. 

Delta UJlllilon 
Members ot Della lJJIII1lon fra

ternity who will he SpeclatOI'S o~ 

tho Iowa-Minnesota game Saturiiay 
will be: Jim McCollister, G ot Dav. 
enport, Jobn Carey, Al of 'Fonda; 
Chat'les McEwan, and Leo Brown, 
Iboth A2 of JOliet:, III., .Bob Venn, 
Al ot Chicago; and John Thompson, 
A2 at Creston. 

Phi Gatluna Delta 
Bruce lIforl'ow, Al of Council 

BlUffs, will spend the week end In 
Min nesota. ( 

Phi Kappa Psi 
Phi Kappa. Psi fraternity m~n\

bel'S who wi ll attend the Iowa, 
'Mlnnesota football game ",'JIl ,be: 
Hubert Jones, A3 of Matshal1lown; 
\Henry Reed, Ll Of Cresco; BlU 
Schreiber, A2 of Ames, F'"llnk 
Turner, Al or Corning, War~~ 
Goddard, C3 of Davenport; anU BlII 
Humpbries, Al of Memphis, Tenn. 

CORRECTION 

Members of Sigma Alpha. Epsl. Guests of Delta 'l'heta Phi, Jaw 
Ion fraternity who will witness the ,fraternity, were listed In y6ster
Iowa-Mlnresota gamG w1ll be: Carl Uay morning's Issue of The DailY 
Houser, A3 of Charles City, 01ck Iowan under the heading, "Delta 
Jewett, G ot Iowa City ; Leo Me· ~Sigma PhI." 'l'he Iowan takes thiS 
Cormick, Al of Deer Crove, TIl.; and I opportunitl' o~ Corl'ectlng its error. 
Dean Wartchow, a 1932 graduate of! 
tho university. 

PI Beta PhI 
Sorority pledges ot PI Beta Phi 

will entertaln acHv members oC 
othe sorority and their friends at a 
teu. tram 4:30 t.o 5:30 this afternoon. 

Margaret Senert, A3 at Mason 
City, will spend the week end at 
thorne. Katherine Freeman, At oC 
MoUne, nl., Roberta Wayne Pround, 
A8 ot Ottumwa; and Louise French, 
A4 oC Des Moines will spend the 
,,·eek ent! at their homes. 

Leaving for Minneapolis w11l be: 
Jean LOVell, AS of Mason City; 
Etlen Jane Phl\J lpa, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb.; ;utd ' Elinor A3, and Esther 
Kraushaar, A4, both o~ Aberdeen, 
S. D. 

){appa Alpha. Theta 
KAppa Alpha Tbeta sorority held 

InltiaBon ceremonies at 5 p.m. yes
.terday for the tollo\vlng women: 
Virginia. Dawson, A2 of Farming· 
ton, Ill., and Ma:xlne Moore, AS oC 
Newton. Follo\vlng th initiation, a 
;formal dinner waa served. Decora
'LIons were oo.rrled out In the sor
.onty COlorll, black Ilnd gold. 

AudNy Lea Ivins, AS at cedar 
Rapids, and Janet Wood, Al of Des 
llolnes, will be the guest9 of Dr. 
ruld MI·3. H. M. Ivins of Cedar 
Rapids today and tomorrOw. At
tending the towa-Mlmiesota foot
ball game will be Kathlll'lne Boller, 
A1 ot Des Moines, and Helen Hunt, 
AI\. of Des ]\folnes. Spending the 
'week end at their homes will be 
Frances DeBeaulleu, Al ot Des 

P. T. A. Council to 
Meet Monday Night 

at Public Library 

A Parent·Teacher council meeting 
wlll be held Monday at 7:15 p.m. 
In the board !'00111 of the public U
bl·ar)'. 

Means of making money for tbe 
milk fund will be discussed, and a 
report of the blennla1 convention 
wm be given. Ou tllnes of helilth 
programs and Catnpalgns will also 
be discussed. 

Four Iowa Colleges 
Invited to Iowa City 
Hockey Club Meeting 

+-
Letters have been sent to four 

Jowa colleges Inviting women stu
dents to atend discuSsions and ex
aminations to be held soon by the 
umpiring committee of tbe IOwa 
City Field Hockey cl ub. 

Tbese colleg~s at·!! Iowa State 
TeacberB, Iowa State, Grinnell, and 
Coe. 

Orl1er of Ualnbow 
to l\lebt Tomorrow 

The Order of Rainbow club tor 
gll'ls )li11l bold Its regula.r meeting 
at thG Masonic temple tomorrow at 
1:30 p.m. 

=-=:; ,. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 19a1 
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P.T.A· Holds 1"111 ll ano 'VIt Rchl; Percusslul\-I-..:.------------
lJarold Ash, Duane Means, MIU'V PERSONALS 

to \rehuter 'Ily und continUe 
1':l\glo (1 rove whl!I'U Itr will 
lhn Wl\~'t. lInd. . ' 

First Meeting 
]unijj; Hi~h Group 

Hear Program 
by Band 

to 

The Junlo1' High Parent-Teach· 
er aS80ciation will hold Its first 
meeting of the year In lhe Towa 
bltr high schaal auditorium Mon
pay at 7:80 p. m. Following the 
business meeting, when a vice 
president will be elected, 0. program 
by the first school band, dll'ected 
by Lloyd F. Swartley, wOl bc giv
en. 

The program follows.: 
Rlill of Fil.me-concert march 

, .. _................................... J. Ollvadotl 
Band 

l'he Goldman Band march 
.. . _ .... , ...... ' ............. , ........ , .. K. L. King 

Bilncl 
LaSSie O'Mlne-cornet duet 
Charles Beckman, Eldon Parizek 

I Love a Little Cottnge-clarlnet 
solo ... _ ........... , .. _ ... ,.,_,._ .... ,.. O'Hara 

John Webster 
London Sketches 

Double Quln teUe 
Andante don Mota from Symphony 

In C Major ................... _. Schubert 
Band 

March f(om Nutcracker Suite 
Band 

Opus h .............. ,... Tschalkowsky 
Fulme-MarCh ............ El. Boccalari 

Band 

Jane ShowerR, M,nk Townscnd, 
Margaret t:!chroclc and LOis Swisher. 

'l'he pl'ogram committee tal' tile 
coming year con~lst¥ of the follow
ing parents and tcachers: Mrs. Da
~Id Armbrustcl', Mrs. R. E. Cough. 
lin, Mr8. IJ. D. lIen'·y, Mrs. James 
b:. Sll'onka, Mrs. Kathryyn 'Weeber, 
nussla Ha"rla and lone Heller. 

1\1 rs. Herman SmIbh 1.s genera~ 
chalt'mall of the refreshment com
mittee, Katherine Berry of the 
welfare committee, Ilnd Dorothy 
Adams of the scrapbook. 

Tri·Delt Alumntt 
Announces Recent 

Wedding Cerempny 

\ By presenting Delta Delta Delta 
~orot'ity with a five -pound box of 
cnndy, l\1t" and Mrs. George P . 
Lloyd ot Jollet , III., al1Jtounoed 
lheir re~ent marriage. 

Mrs. Lloyd, formerly May Brown 
of Swarthmore, Pa., Is a member 
ot Delta Delta Delta sorority. She 
r ecelvNl he,' master's deg~ from 
,h UnIversity at Iowa In 1930, and, 
for the last two years, has been 
teaching oohool In Swarthmore. 

Younger Folks of ' 
Christian Churel. 
to Have Masquerade 

A Hallowe'en masquerade, spon· 
sored by the younger membOl's of 
the Christian church, will be held 
In the c;hurch parlors tonight at 8 
o'clock. 

Delma Harding, St. Clair Gantz, 
Harold Williams, nnd Robert Hedges 
will have charge of the entertain· 
ment, 

Gladys Hagenbuch and Esthcr 
Harding will serve the refreshments, 
and Irene Schuessler wJII hnve 
charge at the Hallowe'en deeUJ'Il.· 
tlons. 

Marlon Ellilabeth 'IUI'llll'LCh, A2 of 
Hazelton, l'u.., Is 111 with 
cold, 

Addle t:!h'LCe and "Irs. Mailel 
Evnnu will leave toda.y tu aUen\! th\! 
.alxth ulstrlct meetln" or Ihe Im
tlonal AllruBIl 'club u.t Sioux 1"alls, 
S. n., this, weck enol. {r~. E\lU18 

Is pres ident of the JO al club uno 
Miss Shurt, vice 'president. 

They wIll r etul'll to 10\\'a City 
Sunday night. 

Mrs. D. D. Murphy oc Elkatl 1', 

wife ot the late O. D. M urJlhy, 
preside.1t oC the stale board of pdu
cation, was a vlsltol· at the home 
pf Mrs. Mabel Evans yestenlay. 

, )( nn('l1l Lynn, A2 of WIJlIi~ 
1/'1111 I". [)~lln Wal1a~e, 1\3 OIl!.... 
IJnul'lw, are ~j)clld lt1!1' the wfek" 
ut OWi!' rl'HI'rctlvt' 1101ll~ij . 

JOhl1 Bal'oll, A3 or New YCi\ 
('Itl', Is lpavlng' to(\ny for AIllJ 
wltel' he' HI vIsit (l'1enc\a uljj 

SlIlHlay. 

c. ~r. Htu.nl~y or the firm • 
Yuunll' and StaJlley, COOtul1llt 
/'n"llleeJ'~ at Muscatine, visited ill 
colll'A'e Of ~1l~1 nearing WMnc.IaJ. 
Jl1I'. Slanl~y WDS II m Illber 01 lit 
c1nRs or '~6. 

"Ill Il let plans rOI· <lam Rn.\ klI 
No. ~Il 10 I.le ~onHlt'uctetl on 

Mrs. ,T. M. )(Inkalle h8." ilN'n ab- Jll1sslssl1.pl river Ilear Canion, 
sent [rom her duties as sec"ctary "ere rec~hed Cram the war 
at lhe denn Of women 's offlco for ment yesterday by the engl 
thO last few days because or 111_ llbl'llr)'. 
lleSl!. 

MI'. and Ml"s. Sam Stover, lIltl 

~ueats 0C Emma and Bessl Slove r, 
wlll leave Friday (01' tllel,· hOllle In 
Coldwater, Mlcll. 

I LOis :'line Brown, Al ot lTawQrll
en, Is III with a severe cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. George L. }<'alk, 225 
E. Davellpol't street; Emmo, 
Harvat, 332 E. Davenport streH; 
land M1I:.Y . Stach, 332 E. Dav 'Il]lort 
strc'et, 'e.r& attllndlng the Century 
of Pi'cigt'ess expO~ltlon In Chicago 
thiS week. 

~1rs. r:' . M. Hazard ot A t'Ungton 
wlll sp"'nd tbe week elld o.t the 
1lome of her parents-In-law, Or. 
o.nd Mrs. '1'. L. Ha7.lu·d, 52l 'lurk 
Hlree~. 

J. Stuarl Jl[eyel'l~ oC Vicksburg, 
~~lSs., is in lowa. City for n llrlt'! 
visit. :Mr. Meyers, who gmdulLteU 
froni ;ho college of engineering 
hel'e in 1927, Is an l'nglnl'H with 
the United StMes waterwaYR lab-
01·alorl3s In Vlckshurg. 

DalorE-1I Wood, of 
~llnn., who n~c~lv~d her M. A. 
gree In cla8s1cnl Innguage. 11!\ 
last Junl.', has be~Jl visiting trllbl 
\lere. She expects to leave t~ 
for C'arlltage, III., where she .. 
11'1~lt friends Itt Carthage collo! 
b"rorc relurnlng I'ere next weel, 

Judge Gaffney Makes 
Special As ignmenb 

A speCial as~lgnment, Includilt 
t IVa cas s, WM made !by D~trItt 

Judge Jam 8 p. Gaffney yesterdar. 
'J"h n"slgnment Is n.~ follows:!1~ 

'(lay, Oct. 30, at 10 n. m., esl1te« 
,JoRellh Cernrr, ohbJrctlons to fi~ 

1'PllOl't; llonllay, Nov. 6, nt 10 ~ 
m., \\'est J3t'nncll State bank 
Jo'arml'rs Pn Ion Exchange et aI. , 

Uoosevelt Stili 111 
WASIlINC'rO. , Oct. 26 (AP)

Presld nt Rooeevelt put In 4 
day todny with callel's but reml]l 
I'd away fl'om his Q(tlce until " 
monow to I(lv" further treatm 
to thl' <'01,1 which bothered him r~ 

T)Je personnel of the band Is: 
clarinets - 'rom Ayres, Oeorglo. 
liarle, Dean f'[oyd, Dan Floyd, 
Maurice :r.:.offel, Kenneth J ones, 
Maynard Meacham, Archie Sallz
Iman, LoIs Sample, FI'ankie Sample, 
Christian Schrack, Ed Shannon, 
Virginia Sidwell, Albert Soucek, 
John Sproall, Belty Townsley, Jobn 
Webster, Robert Cuywood and 
Warren BurgeI'; alto clarine ls
Paul Laller and Frances Wagner; 
bass clarinet-Velma Roberts; flutes 
-Carolyn Kendrle , Tom Nelson allJ 
Dorothy Soucek; oboes-Editb H ot-
Ika and josephine Sidwell; bassoons Hclen Loul~e 'Wlidlsh, C3 ot W{'b-

a ~Olll)l() or tlayA. 

-F~ance$ Mapes and Rita Sed- Kelley Will Head ster City, Frank Wilke, A3 ot Weh- ('orn·Hog Plllll Apllrored 
lacek ; saxophones-Mildred Bupby L P Hter Citr, and Ro)('rt RaSmU'''8en" um; MUINES, Oct. 26 (A 
~nd Jack Hughes; cOl'llets-Charl~~ Annual aw arty .\~ or Argo, JII., will spend the e)(Ol'utlve conunltlee of the 1011 
Heckman, Rlchllrd Cambridge, Le- week 'nd with relalive.~ In \\('li,ter Farm Bun'au federation today n" 
Roy Frazier, Berta GrlWth, Jnme3 James P. Kelly, L3 of L('l\fars, City. l'holm lJou~htlJn, A4 ut i its endol'~l'mpnt to th fedcral COil 
,lones, James McCollUm, Shirley was announced yesterday as chair- ~rarshalltown, ",ill ac<,ompany th m h(l~ I'l'<luollon IlI'0gl1\m. 

:\1cRoberts, Eldon ParIzek, Ve"non [man or thc rommiltee In charge of ~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'~~~~!!!I Parizek, tois parker, IIerman JlrtI- the Barristers' ball, which will be ~ 
ler and William Voelkel'S; baritones ,hel(1 Dec. 15 at Iowa Union. 
-Kenneth Smith, Ronald Smith The other members of lhe com
{,nd \Vll\iam Swisher; trombones- mlttee Include J. Sherman Greene, 
Ethel Kasper, Paul Lyness, )1'loyd 'i,3 of Iowa Clly, Joseph Concannon, 
Mann, Keith SmIth, Richard Soucek L3 of Keokuk, John R. Cronin, L3 
and Vernal WagnCl'; french horns oC Des MOines, Floyd E. Ensign, L3 
-'Carl Gill Bruce Hi!lcoc4;", Lloyd of Hawarden, and Harold F. Rey
Pierce and Earl Sholy; bass- 1I01ds, L3 ot Dubuque. 

Hear The 
Minnesota-Iowa 

\ . 

_ejS •• iiCiihiieiiSiitiier.iiBiieiiniiniieiiitlii,.w.aiirii'·iien~iiiiiiD.etn.iI.S.OiiiiiiCt.h.e •• p.ar.t.yiiiiiiW.I.Il.b.o.a.na' ,1 Game ; Iarke, Sol Glasw:, Don Graham nounced next week. 

Yo" nl'" illvitNl to henr thr gaml 

OVN' 'lur raolln. 'Vlth our ampU· 

tl!'l'R It \\'111 be luu!) pnough for all ~ 
I,,·ar. Come out whl're }'qp ~nn lit 
,1,,\Vn Itl a warm, chN'ry plaC('; hw 

t IH' game allcl ~I1Jny yourself. 

lOW A STUDENTS DANCE TO 

DUSTY I(EATON 
and His Big 10 Rhythm Club Tonight 

25c 

eampusHop 
Grill Room-Iowa Union 

Person 

Saturday night 
th~ Joy Boys Ac· 
cordl:lJl ll:lJld amI 
Bn leJ'tuinel's. 

Ceitn Empire 
Days 

NEW FUR 
COATS 
$49, $66 
$77, $88 

NEW FUR 
JACKETS 

29.50 

ToddY and Tomorrow Spectacular 
Sale c.l ~oo New Winter 

~~Bt' Ii 
tODA Y and TOMORROW 

.. 

ON EVERY PAIR OF SHOES 
" .' 

$1.2& 

if(jSIERY 

95c 

" 

It is a' tlm~ wIlen we are glad to present ait 
inducement for you to enjoy the style lmd 
eotnfort of fclOtwear from the; world's finest 
triakers. For tOday dnd tbmorfow only, we 
will give a discount of $1.00 from the regu
lar selling price of ev~y pair of our ~aatl· 
fuJ shoes. 

$2.50 

HOUSE 
SLIPPERS 

$1.85 
$5 Holds 

any 

Coat 
b~ 

Jay-away 

in a whirlwind perfortlumce of 
valu.e-giving probably never 
8urpassc(l in our history! 

s $28 

Misses', Women's and tout Slz~!I 
14 to 20--3 to 48 

'rlHlt cont valu ~ IIk l' thNKI enn 111' had TO(),\y 
-"I~h l In th rDr~ of BOO~IINO I'IHC',,"!:I-
1\{"'IllH lLlmoHt ImlJO' 11Ill'1 ... thnt 18 why WI' 
hn.vl' oll'llhm'(ltely omllll'd TODAY'S HEJOtr· 
I,AI! i' ltI 'I'lt:! (Ie till' ~()u18 (rolll lhls 011' 
lHHlllr t 1ment! 

New Paris Coat Details 
F'm' r"lIltr_I<' ur H"'f'v~_.I<' Ut· Muff ('uU_ 
~',It· !Jurtlpr8-"'ur ('lllH'8-Luxury ""abrle!l
EXllll (sll e ioIlilt Ollhlll'_WllrJll Illt hllnlnlfs 

NI<JW (lOLOItSI 
nit, III Ollv~H"( Jliavyl 

WIIII'I II tun's! IJrllwn! 

(lieoohd F1 ()nr) 

Geol 
S.U.I. 
Attend 

The Ul)lver~lty 

represented 111 thO 

!leph J . Runner, 
G. Hamilton, L. 
Melvin, Glen 
ers, And M. L. 
prise the Iowa 

The con terence 
J(a.\kaskla hotel 

Motion 
1I1ualrnte th& 
~lory ot alt· 
lecture by W. 
I:Ioelng School 0 
!le glvell Nov, 1 
loom Stll l'hyslc 

The pictures \\ 
Itvltles In lhe 1 
~n tbe Unlled 
onstrnle pl'Oc 88 

assembly ana t 
llrplahas, 

This lectur w 
the rOgUhU' we 

, the sludent bl;'an 
can Soclet'y Of 1 t,r. tinder Wll0ll8 

Ing preeented, .J 
IOns may attend_ 

luther O. l'i 
Speal 

Ti!tI will preC 
~Iet M ZOOiD,; l 
I'Oor'n. 30' 101>\0,)
o'clllel 11Iia il'~r 

Luther O. Noll 
~rlment, Will lee 
ettlon 811perhnu 

"/'IlIa/ada larva 
'" held to .eq III 
be,. -lth r~Oarc 



;, , ~ I ~ " ., 

FRtnA t txtrOnEtt M, 11) ".l'RE DAILY lOWAN, IOWA Cl'j'Y PAGETHRD 

Geologists of 
S.U.I. PI~n to 
Attend Parley 

Way Back 
When-

YOU MEAN 
YOU WANT 

By J. P •• McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
TH~~E ISN'T ANY WORK- YET

I MEAN. I'M JUST OPENING A 
LAW OFFICE - THAT IS - MY OLD 
HAN-I MEAN MY DAO - ~E.'S 

Plans Starled 
for 1934 State ' 

Mu icians Present 
Pianp, Vocal; Violin 

Solos Before Club 

tOil, ~Oplll.llu; LUld Irene Rup]l4!rt, G 
of Iowa. City, violinist. Mrs. Erich 
Lindemann w\l1 bo th accompanist. 

Plan Heuring 

I}y Shep Henkin 

ME TO WORK 
FOR Y,?U? 

STAKING- ME.-

, 
Music Contest 

DES MOINES, (APr-A publlo 
Piano, vocal, and violin numbers hearing I.s to 00 held at Ottumwa. 

The Ul)lverslty ot Iowa will be 
A lIg. 17, 1881- We I!<'rlotlsly ob

roresented III th fIrst or & sel'I08 jeet 10 tl,e dltK:hlll'lN of f1rea,'Il1s 

wll' be I~resented b.t the next meeting Oct. 3~, by the state fish and game 
of the TueS<lay tornlng Music club commission to dls<,uss propoaed 

Til first $tep In til 193~ etate to be held Tu sdlly o.t 10:30 a.m. at plans fo\' experimental quai! hun .... 
.high school mUlllc te.Uval will he IIlg. 

the home of Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 
at annual Interstate geologIcal field E. Brown street. I Itemn&, Get's Beer 
eonrere.l~cll to lie held tomorl'ow and 

sunday at La Sa\10, 111 . 
State geological surveys or low , 

Illinois, and Wisconsin, and t he 

!OOlogy dep;u·tments of the Unlver· 

sltles or Iowa, Il\1nols, hlcaS'O, II.nd 
Wisconsin, and Northwestern uni
nr$l ty w\ll sond l'epreRl'n tlltlve •. 

III the lll.lwly hou,· of 2 a.Ill" \'ell 
It the ohJect 111'ed at 19 a. rollne 
"Iee l} disturber. Boot-Jacka, 01<1 
shoes, Nc., are lhe weapons which 
tront all<JIeht o.ntlquity have become 
lhe accepted weapon~ for thla 
bUa!t16slt, alld we dO not apProve or 
II I" fl(:'hing upon th I.. ,-Ighta by 

tllkE'n tomorrolV, when several hun_ 
dred titles of possible contes t se
lections, as suggested by mu sic 
supervIsors t hl'oughout the state, 
wll1 be scnt by Prof. Charles B. 
Hlghter of the music departmept, 
to nlembers scools Of' the sla.te high 
school mlislo association, 

Compositions by Maurice Ravel, 
Fr nch compo el'\ will be presented 
by: Pro!. Esther M. Swisher, p ianis t; 
Figrence 'V!llJde11<,ken, A4 of Ire-

DES MOINES, (APr-GoVe\'!l{jl' 
H rrlng received the 11~$t keg at beer 
brewed 1 n Iowa, It came from a Du-

the u " of mOdeI'll death dealel·s.
lowa ('lty Weekly Republlcnn. 

buque brewery. 

-SPEIDELS-
I , 

,q ¥ou'r.e invited to our showing", 

. . .. 

Coal·bearlng rocks of Pen nsylva· 
nla age, shale, 11m 8tOne, and tho 
St. Petel' sandstOn ot Ordovl lIu1 
tII!, espeCllllly the UMOntOl'l1Hty be' 
lween thes6 two ImpoI·tant rock 
5yetems, will be s tUdied . A InaJo,' 
structural feature of the Mlas lsslp· 
pll'aliey, the La Salle anticllnl', a nd 
tbe glacial history of th Upper Th 

IinoiS river vall ey will a lso be COli· 
s1dered at this meeting, 

AUI!. 17, 1881-1t Is salel thn.t at 
the state p.oohlbltloll co,m» me(!t1ng 
ht CI at Lal<e, olle femall' oratOI' 
<mad Ix speeches in one day. She 
"'aid her husband was Il. lIrUnku.rd 
fand lifter lleal' ing alld Hoeing her, 
nobody wondered that he IS.-.Iowa 
\Ve kly Rel>ublie8n. 

'I'he list of numbers hall al~ady 
been sltted somllwlillt by the festi
val com mitte , and tb& remalhlng 
$el~ctlon8 will be ranked In order 
of pI'clerellce by schools receIving 
the lists. This rankIng w\l] serve 
as R guide to the testlval commit
tei' In making a linal choice. 

A meeting or the muslo associa
tion will be held next F'riday In Des 
Moines In connection with the 
Iowa State Teachers association 
meeling. 

I ' ·Arrow'. "Mltola" Shirt' 

Prot. Ailen C. Tester, Prot, Jo· 
!eph J. Runnel', M, Buhle, Robe .. t 
G. Hamilton, L. F. La s, J ohn H . 
!Jelvln, Olen Petrick, Elliot II. P ow· 
ers, and M. L, Thompson will com· 
prise the Iowa delegation. 

The conference \vill begin at the 
J\A.'lkaskla hotel lit La Salle, III ., at 
9 a.m. tomorrow. 

Will Honor New 
Women Physical 

Education Majors 

Aug. 17, 1881· -"I'wo couples from 
Io\\'& ('ity came to Oxfo"d recently. 
land on thell' l'etul'n home startt!(\ 
to rUI\ their horses. '1'he result ' 
W'dS W'nt wu expected-one buggy I 
upset Ilt the (\ut, the young ladY 
a.nd gentleman were throw'n out, 
tlJe former sustaining severe In
Juries, and the laLter l-ccelvlng a 
severe bruise on hIs left shoulder. 
Let this prove R warning to young 
lIlen \\f ll:) dl'lve iast ove" u. strange 
rood on II. dark nlght.-OxfOl-d 
Dem~rat . I 

A Solcm.n J ssue 
April 3, m3-The question as to Schedu1~ for Te'nnis 

A bl'l'!lkrMt picnic for n w women wheth r II. husband has the right to l IT 
physical educo.tion majors is to b exact that his better half shall build ntralnura ourney 

Transit Board Has 
Dinner, Meeting 

gIVen Sundo.y by majors WhO have .. t· th flf'<} i~ being determined In Indi- Told by Jane Shunner 
tende.1 the unlver~lly b fOI'\!, at tit, .aha. A minlstel"l\ wIfe lUIS raised The board and Btaff of 'rrll,nsit, 
l\unrt}7 0\'1 the weet side ot Iowa rlvel·. th Issue In 11 suit (01' divorce. I'll .Jane Shu"llJer Of thtl women'~ publication of the college of engl· 

Kennett Addresses 
Jobless Veterans at 

Evening Meeting 

Speaking to 19 members of the 
Bealdes the students, the staff or the jury in Ihc Case hllve II. solemn duty physical educatlbn depal'tment ho.S I . 
women's gymnasium has been In· to per£urm. This!'; a time When annoUnced the Intmmtll'al doubles neer nil', held a dlhner and business Unemployed Veterans of Johnson 
v!ted. ,mar"led men should .tan() tOl:ether. tennis tOUrnam nt seb dule. meeting last night at Youde's Inn. county, assombled 1M!: night In the 

}[i1drod Sllmuelaon , A2 of Akron, -CIncinnati commercial Oazette. Th~ seh lIule is: \VlIllam P. Joncs, gt'nel'ltl mo.nager district court hOUMa with Chris A. 
the student manager of tbls artalr, Is Chi Omeg" I va. bye. of tb "gazlne h d ha f th ~ e m" ,a c I'ge 0 e Reynolds presiding, harles Ken-
a3IIl.led by the faculty a.dvtsel', Prot. Beauti£ul Repl" • Alpha Chi Om~gn III VS. Kappa business meeUng. I nett, Unh'erslty ot Iowll golf coneh, 
}farJo(le Camp at the wompn's physl· Oct. 15, 1841-Not many months i Kappa Gamma n. Addl'esses on II. meetlng of the E. ('xllI'essed his views on matters con· 
cal education depnrtment, and four "'ll'O, while a number Of young I>eo- Eustla\vn I vs. bye, 
student committees. Ie d' sI I I C. M. A. at Milwaukce were given fronting the newly organized club. 

OIl p were ,scour. ng UllOn t Ie cas - Alpha Delta Pi I vs. Cunler II b" J" . ". KInsey, E4 of I\<ndrld', Sid. Kennett, R member of lhe local 
The to committee Is ~omn""ed at t I f I I th Id . , .... .n. .~ " ~s mOl e 0 eaV ng e war, Del'- Delt" """Ita I VS. bye. b Am I ~ - . t k d I Edith M A4' I ... w = ney SI Itll, Carlos Kampnlel~I', E3 er can "",g,on I)OS, as e lte 

usgrove, 0, owa Cit)'; whether It would be dl'owning, Delt~ GamIno. I VB. bye. 
I V h A2 t I Cit .. of Cedar Rapids, and Einar Jensen, men to show lhe patriotism in peace 

.... orma ee an orn, 0 owa y; Ii" 'e\!zlng etc., thut weru the least E,lstla\"n II VS. bye. .. tb 1d • A' t I Cit dr. E3 of Atlantic, delegates. which they showcd in tho war. He 
",8 tr em~, • 0 owa y; an painful, a 1\11s..~ of 15 WI18 a~ked how Slg· lll" Delt" T"u I VB. b e. 
Belle ~(arkovllt, A3 ot Iowa City. h h t di I I I ' I ~ ~ ~ I' Foul' guests attended the mcellng. urged those assembled to follow the 

II 6 C o.e " e, w 10 "e!> iel, , eh', Omeg" ]T VB. bye. ld I "A I . " On the site committee are Jesse· i h I th 1 h f i ~ LOS ogan, II n Wal', sO III peace, 
Iene ThotnM, A3 at Marshalllown; W S " to () e e (ellt 0 the ,. ghte- CurrIer I vs. Kappa Kallpa Oam· and slated thllt it they did, thp 
Bonnie )18.e Jones, AA of Iowa. City, ous. -Iowa Capitol Reporter. ma r. Pontoniers ,lJriIl United States government would dO 
and Estella Ma.honey, A2 ot lawn We RURrell Alpha ChI Omega I vs. bye. I its utmost to aid him. lIe also de· 
CIIy, The equlpmcnt committee 111- I Delta Delta Delta II vs. Alpha in Arlnory Today cJared that the local American Le-

Oct t 1R42-\\ e remember be 
eludes Margaret Dewe(!s, A3 of Keo- " -, Chi OmegR II. glon post would always "\Jllck" tho 
kuk, and Marcella Cunningham, A4 Ing nt a conference l'l1eetillg 1111 Kappa Alpha Theta I VB. bye, Pontoniert<, honol'IlI'Y fl'llternity unemployed service man, 
of Winterset. The cleanup commlt- Yankee 1.110<.1, when one of the deu- Alphll Delta PI II VB. bYe. fOr basic coUJ'se englneel'S, will hvld The following men were appolnt-

Announce Officers 
of Pershing Rifles, ' 

Crack Drill Squad , 
Orflcers for Pershlng Rifles, hon

O1'llry bastc militarY' society, have 
been announced by CaPt. William 
G. MU"phy, faculty Ildvlsel' ot the 
organ ization. 

Beading the SleCond regiment of 
Pe,·,hlng Rifles for the coming yea.r 
<Is cadet COL Joe IT. Kanak, ca ot 
Iowa Cltv, De WIJI be assisted by 
Carlyle :-<. Kllse, A4 Of Des Moines, 
who Is captain and adjutant or the, 
I'('glment. 

offipll.ny D, secbnd. regiment oC 
I'el'ahlng Rifles, will be dlr ted by 
Vlnc nt W. AlI lijOI1, E4 or · Rock., 
vIII , M", captain; DOlt E, MRrtln, 
A4 of Iowa City, tlrst lieutenant; 
John B. WOI'ley, A3 of Cedar Rail-I 
Ids, second lieutenant. 

The (;l'Ilck squad or the Rifles 
will tAke their commAnds trbln 
cndet Capt. Richard Jadrnicek, E3 
of C d.u· Haplds. 

Tho active comllUnies of the sec
ond I'~~lrnent of Pershing Rlrtea In 
the 7th corps al'ea. 8.I'e: company A, 
Unlver~ity of Nooraska; company 
B, UniverRlty Of Iowa; OOIllI)any C, 
Washlnc;ton unlv rslty, St. LouL., 
Mo.; compalJy D, UniverSity ot 
Missoul'i; COlllpany E, Univers,ty of 
Minnesota. 

University Exempts 
Youth From Drill 

tee Is com"osed or Mlidred Samuelson, COILS callie around asking' the pea" JIowal'() House I va. bye. ed by ReYllolds to fOl·mllln.te a con· 
l' pie if [I ey t d I tI N 'regular urill o,t 4:10 this afternoon 

A2 or Akron; OJlIll German, A2 of I wan ,e sa va on. ear Currier Hall III VB. bye, stllutlon: Ben HoHman, M. Bla)'. MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 26 (APr-A 
Des Moines; Belly Coultas, Al ot I us sat a buteher s boy, of 19 }'eal'lI] .at the armory. All men who ha\'o npy and F. W. Zlegfeld, At the next st\ldent objeCting lo military drill 
MOline, Ill., Ruth Lotspeich, A4 of old about as emendable to salvll- been Issued their complete uni- meeting, undecld('d as to t1mG, BeV- ' 'because he Opposed war won ex-
.II'lICallno, alld Loul8ll Phllpott, All; lion as 8 lamb In hili hand would Journalism Students Corms wHi weal' them. eral men are expected to address eml>l\on tOday for the first time In 
or IloIIIIl lilaho I have been to mercy. El N Off naslc~ WllO desire til attend and the members, It was announced. Univer"ity of M innellOta history, 

The p;an of having such a picnic "))0 you wa~t salvation?" said eet ew icers compete for places In the company Ray IV, Oh lson, 22, MlnlleallOlls 
was Instituted IMt year. th~ dea~on, lookmg Into his .ca.oe. !may still enlist and jOin the com- f"cslmNIJ, was gIven pllt-mlsslon by 

Reorganized Radio 
Club Elects New 

Officers Yesterday 

Too IO\'mer University Radio club 
WIlS reorganized yesterday atter
~oon at a meeting ot iI~'ensed ama
teUts or the unlVertltty III electrical 
engineering tbUildhli. 

TIWl ottlcerlf elected aro: Blwln J. 

'No, oarn yOU-l want Sal Skin, Richard W. Fagan, J3 o( Casey, pany at this drill. RtlJ(lent to Give Recit<ll Presl()ClIt LOtu\! D. Cottman to sub-
ner and the S('xton WOlI't let me was ell'('ted J)residellt of the Asso- Boal drill will be held Tuesday. Mllrea Ethel Schenk, A2 of Del stllute two yeal'S ot 'phy,,1 01 edu-
take her out tlJl the meeting's ~The company will form under thelMOilles, \\ III glv(' Il ]liallo rccltal eatlon [or the two years or military 
ove.' ." elated Sludents of Journalism at a west I'amp of the ~tl1(llum at thel ov~r sta'ioll ,\VSUT'rom 9:30 to 10 drill presPl'ibed for' all aJjle bmliM 

'I'hen was the time we rOoatCll meNing- held in the journalism Isouth end ot 01<.\ Iowa field. thl" (\\,~lIlng. milia stll(lents. 
eome.-lowa Capitol Reporter, building yesterday aftel'noon. Other 

officers elected were: George G. 
KIlIb.1.Ch, J4 of Iown. City, vice 

Appoints EXIlJII;'WI'S PI'ealdellt; and Martha B. lIIcKay, 
'WASHINGTON, (APr-Appoint· J3 of J~Ic1on, secl-etal'y-tr-ellsul'er. 

ment of examiners was announced Committees will be apPOinted and 
today by the j;'edera) Deposit lnsur· plans for holdlhg the Pica ball, 
ance corporation. They Ilre If. R. Wayzgoose banquet, and the Plca
Jackson of 'Mnr~halltowlI, F. W. Blox· nia this year will be mllde Boon. 

• 

Arrow Shirts ani! 'SbO' t' 
"ae.iilCt~t Neekwear 

I , 

NEW DAYLIG-HT STORE 

129 So. Dubuque 

You need starch 
in your diet! 

We refer, of course, to your style diet as a well
dressed manl And there's no llIlarl.r way 10 
get that starch than In Arrow's brillicmt new 
collar~The Olympic, A low-c:ut collar. Ihaped 
and tailored with your comfort in mind. 

''Follow the Aitow and YOU follow lb. atyl." 

O'Brien, 0 ot Iowa CllY, PI'l1 Idellt; 
H. Mar~us Sutton, £1 01 lowa City, 

/I1ce president; Paul GI'IWth, cor
(eilpondlng secretal"),: and R. \\'0.1'
!'en Fisher, 0 or ClarkSVille, l ' 

CONing rt\ta~y and tt't'a. ul·cr. 
Mr. IlrlWth, Mr. O'BI'I n, Rnd 

Mr. Sutton were elected as II. t"cll
oleal COmmit tee to have chargs ot 
~esl«n8 aM ndvlsory wOI'k In I'e
building he Ulln rtllttl!t' to at, 
\!I11\1t communlcatlOh With th l:IYl'd 
eJpeQltlr>a. 

ham of Waterloo, F. W. '\TaIRmtth 
ot Cedar Rapld~, F. A. Lettow ot 
Council Bluffs, and R. II. Mt1l'phy and 
Ira J. MeiaM of De;; Moines. 

The, ttoettsllrer's report for last yeur 
was rP:ld 11)' Evelyn Benda, J4 of 
Iowa City, who held thllt office last 
year, at y~u ·want 

iii your pip~ 
J. N. Saylor, G of Hopkins, Mo., 

01n!1\ WlJllo.lns, (1 ot Jowe. 'Ity, I:l, 
J, Ebert, 111111 F. P. O. Mitchell were 
~be other amateur" pre Itt. 

P1all~ fOl' m tIrtgl will be an- , 
ItOUlICed later. 1..1 ell d IUIII~tell r8 

()! the University lire Invited to join 
Ihe club. 

Air Transportation 
WUI Be Di,sclissed 

b)l Vi8itil18 Speaker 

Motion plClu s will b used to 
IIIl1strat lhe d v lopment and hll' 
~iu.y of all' tl'ansportalhln, In 0. 

lecture by W, van Haltlma. of the 
Iloclng Sohool or A~ronv.utlc~, to 
Ile riven Nov, 1 at 1:10 I). Ill , In 
room aliI PhyslOS bundlng, 

'rhe plcturl!8 will a lso s how I\C
hvltiea In th Boeing school and 
Pn the UnIt d Airlines. and dem
onstrate phlc IS IJ of ml\nuractur~ , 
llll!ehlbly ana testing of mod ... ·n 
AI'P I~n8ll , 

This leelure win replncs on oC 
the regular w ekly m cthl gH or 

, the Itudent branch or til Am ,'1-
tan Society of Mecli&nlee.1 Englrl
',rH undel" Wh0ll8 II.U81'1cl!1 It is be
lne preaentod, All intel'ested J) 1'

I()na may 8.ttend, 

Luther O. NoH to 
Speak at Meeting 

Tea will P" c~e t h thlt·(\ of a 
eerie. ot ZOOIOK'lbal ~ mtnar8 In 
I'aon\ 361 'l:oolo,y laboralo,'l 8 lit • 
o'clbclt this lI~rll<IIJn . 

ar. NOW lor u,. daYII 
ah.ad I fo, ,h. 10k. of .. III'."" 
10'.'y and th. prop.r ttir. of : 
YOut ta,. ItOp '" S .... aUI. 1",,- 1 

d.part ... nl TODAY I 

$ :i.1S 
LEADER Chains 

ore mode lor great.st rood 
tontact I extra strong for 

I ' i viest wear, , I 

'Oe ' 
g'lLl. 

The Popular Antl,Freeze, 
, II'BB Prbof, ' ccHnpler-ely 
denatured olcohol. For-
rula No, 5, " 

$4.ZS 
llnd yOUI'll 

" wait for zero weath
er to find out! Come in 
and let ut check your 

# battery, Now I ' \ $1.,. 
The greates' improvement 
in winter dri ving comfort 
since the closed cor. T yp.s , 
for every car, 

fiit .!!!~" 
Change to the proper type 
all lor. winter driving, ' 
Sea" oil is highest quality 
and save. you money, 

SEARS . RoeOUCK AND CO., cD 19", LrGOBTT" Ainu TOBACCO Co. 

••• is t~bacco that's made to 

,smoke in a pipe. This means the ~t . . , 

a sensible package 
10 cent3 

kitid 'of leaf tobacCo-the kiitd that 
j of • • 

grows fot pipes. 
It means that it's made right ••• 

and old man Weltman, who taught US 

how to make Granger, knew how. It 

means that it'~' Cut right. 
}WJt Pal!" Granger good and 

'tight in yo~r pipe and strike 
a match. F~'ks seem to like it. 

j 

'~the tobacco that's MADE; FOR. PIPE'S 

" ' 

• 

Luther O. Nillt of tM .00IoK'Y M· 
"'lment, wlll lectll,'c on "Cr0811 In· 
fection experiments with ~~I't [lIn 
"nnt.l.od& larv..... 'I'he mretingH 
"" held to .cqualnt ((lcully nll'llI' 
ben with relcarch work b re, 

---------------------------------------~~------------------------------------------------------~,~ 
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Iowa's Administrator. 
Discms Social Problems 

FOR TilE fir t time, Iowa's social welfare 
'workers will gath r on the Iowa campU8 

today to discuss their problems-which are 
the problems of all socillty. 

They will consider the questions of local 
administration of public relief moneys, they 
will hear experts from Iowa as well as from 
other states discuss the national situation, 
a.nd they will consider the vitally important 
question of the expenditure of federal funds 
to bring the most desirable returns. 

The problem which IOwa is facing is an 
acute one. With a winter which may provo 
tho most difficult one or thc last few years 
just ahead, mnny of Iowa 's counties are un
pr(lpared. Many or tho counties nrc with
out funds. Only about 40 have trained and 
experienced administrators, and a similar 
Dnmber, tllOUgh thc-y have funds, are with
out ientific means of administration. 

Not only for thoRe !;ocial workers who 
bave not had scientific training and experi
enoo has Ibis ina! illlie bcen l)lanned. Spe
cifio problemR of cas(' inv('stigations, dis
eussionR of federal line-up, and mnny other 
])ha He.~ of Rocial work will make the mooting 
on<' of val1le to trllinccl work('rs also. 

'fhr instil nte iR n mark of the advancc 
of w('lfar IIdministl'ation fl'om a haphazard 
political arrangement 10 a matter which is 
definitely on a seienti fic lev('1. 

Throughout the country govel'nmental 
officials and p l'Sonl! i ut rested in social 
study have come to rcalize Ihc importance of 
careful administration, to prevent the 
gl'owth o[ a l'ace of paupcrs and at the same 
time caro for the needy. 

'[,ho Daily Iowan is glad 10 know that the 
ltnivcrsity is playing no smaIL part in thi8 
great work. 

A. Farmer's Man 
Controls a Nation's Money 

IT HI interesting to notice the source of 
the drastic measures with which tho fed

!era) government is fighting economic col
lapse, and nttempting to rebuild American 
indusLl·Y. 

Tho latest exampl is pcrhaps thc most in. 
t ere ling. Prrsidcnt Roosevelt's currency 
control plan may prove successful-or it 
may be just as inadequate to cope with fu
tnro probkms II!; was the federal reserve 
system. Allihat ill outside the prllsent con
sinel'ation: tht' quc.'ition ill, wherc did tho 
plan originate' 

Prof. G. }<' . WalTcn of Cornell university, 
whose fi eld is farm management, is tho 
"brain tl'ustrr" who SUggested and dll
veloped the pIau :Cor inflation of prices 
through pm'cbase anrl sale of gold. 

Professor Warren is without doubt one of 
the leading authorities in tho United States 
on problems of farm management. And in 
tbislies the problem of President Roosevelt'8 
advisors. They have been ready to advise 
on questions llntirely outside their own 
fields. 

The outstanding example is Prof. Ray
mond Maley, who left his position as "cbief 
brain trustor' '- and officially, ' aJl:~istant 
secretary of state-to beeomc editor of II new 
magazine. _ 

While PI'ofcssor Maley's 8hort .. rc.ign" 
lasted, h was the leading, ~pert on the most 
vital problems of national economics and 
linternational relations. Though his regime 
ended in ignominy, while he was head of the 
brain trust, it was he who passed on import
ant questions affecting 120,000,000 people. 

Yet so far as .Rr6fessor 1I101ey'8 academic 
standing is eoncerned, he is not an expert, 
either in economics" or foreign affairs. He 
does hold a hjgh rank as a criminologist I 

Professor Warren's plan is based. on tho 
~conomic principles of Prof. Irving Fisher 
-principles which have Men discarded by 
many of America's leading economists. 

If the latest plan is successful, the acad
emic profession has nothing to fear. But if 
it, like Professor Maley, proves to be an error 
which arosc when professors stepped out of 
their own fields, the whole profession may 
/lufIer. ' 

, 
The New in New,paper. 
(From The Christian Science Moolior) 

Iltrango things have been brought to Chlouo 
this world's fair year, but none more unusual than 
a curious event of the last week. A natUly drea.d 
young woman stood discoursing in one of the bll' 
hotels to 19 rom of bOYB and girls, anaIyslq and 
teaching the writing of newspaper edltorlabl. She 
was talking IIko an editor to editors. 

Reporters trom the dally" papors rued utonl.h· 
/-!d. Men twho had written stories about flrea, 
arlme, politics, and almost everything elee that a08' 
Into &II averll8e day's work grunted to the_lvee. 
"I've Dft'W seen anything like this." 

Nor W'IN!4' &bey yet had not the ' hIgh schooJ. No 
!lenLly dIpped ~. ~Usm-hn(\ 1]ot ~,ooo IJchoola 

.tarted their own neW8]lapel'll-had not 1.~00 

IIChoole opeoed journalllm cl&Bae_had not nearly 
1.000 youthful wrltera come to Chicago for their an-
nual convention. • 

They showed there, at the National ,8cholaatla 
Pre. ueoclatlon, that tbey were getting hold of 
the newllpaper bualnesa. And lI&Ilely. At one of 
the round tables an Instructor waxed overenthus
iastic for advertising eupport of scbool papera. She 
knew of one candy etore, lIhe II&ld, which tho stu· 
oonts had reflloled to pa.tronlze becauee It would 
not advert lee. 

"lIn't boycotting ualnst the law?" piped up one 
lank youth. 

"You're mInora," Ihe answered. "'rhe law can't 
reach YOU," 

"But papa can," quoth another tall young8ter. 
It 18 excellent for the nation tbat the high schools 

are teaching how to read MWSPBopers and how to 
make them. Few of their journalism 8tudenta 
will ever go Into tbe newspaper bualne18. It II 
probable, but many should become more Intelligent 
tollowera of events. All good government dependl 
lariely on the newlpBopera, these children will form 
an ever-enlal'1flng block of critical readera. Those 
who cry for a bettllr·lntormed electorate can _ . 
It slowly bell18" added to In the new Journalism 
olanea of tbe publla Ichoole. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
••• ••• MORNING 

Without doubt the moet colorful figure In recent 
American pOlitics h808 been AI Smith, the ma.n In 
the brown derby, the m&ll wbo rose In 80mewhat 
tarnl.hed glory out of the atl"ellts of the Metropo111 
a.nd Iande4 In Walter LIppmann', "Men of 
Destiny." 

I 11&, "recent" ani "hall been" deliberately be
cauee, wbIle he remains • powerful box of(~ at· 
&raciion-much IUuI .Jade: Dempsey IUId Babe 
Ruth-be Is definitely out or the chAmplonahip eon· 
tender eIaae an4 wII1 never make a fIClI1OW1 come· 
back. 

But he is stltl 80methlng of a nationBoI Idol. He 1B 
through. but America would llke to remember him 
attectionately as a man who represented much 
that Is beat In this naUon's tradition. 

1'01' this reaaon one _ot restrain an eJlprea· 
8100 of rerret that he ""ould have felt oollllfJ'alMcl 
to expNIIl hlrMelf 110 bhmtly and perh&p8 de
etructlvely before • World's FaJ.r audience the 
other !laT. 

Never wholly In accord with the progressive 
philosophy of hlol! onetime friend, Franklin Roose
velt, he manAged to keep himself tastefully In the 
background and to hInder 8.11 little 8.11 J)oll8lble the 
extensive program which the new prealdent Is try. 
ing ·to make ettecUve. lndeod, It has boon only a 
ahort whltll since he pleaded with the pcople of the 
United States to give their whole·hearted coopera
tion to make the New Deal a success. 

But he mult not have been entlrel, IIIncer&, for In 
hili addI'eM at Chl~o he eet out to undennlne, 
molltIT throqh more 01' 16l1li IIUbtle InnuendO, all 
the principles U]IOD which the New Deal l'IlfltII. 

Basing' his contentions upon the time worn 
theory that governments are best when they gov
ern least and that control of economIc activity by 
government Is always inferIor to tree private Inltla· 
tlve and enterprbtl, he Inferred that the present ad. 
ministration Is leading the nation Into a byreaucrat-
10 mUddl~ In whlcll recovery cannot blossom and 
trom which America will inevitably recoil. 

Bunnln&' tbroul'b this artument 11''' • thread 
of b!lerence to the elleet that tbe prMent govern· 
ment II eeeklq to take away all the IndlvldualllllD 
01 whkh AmerIca has been proud and to clutch 
Induet..,. by tbl! throat. 

~r. Smith ot cour8e overlOOks eeveral very 1m· 
Jlortant tacta. He fOl'1fets, for Instance, that It was 
unoor a system ot tree private Inltlattve that the 
nation W8o8 led into the debacle from which It Is 
just bes1nnlQlr to recover. 

He lorpta a110 that the RoofJevelt admlnI ..... 
tlon iDIIIIta that It 18 not the • bulliMlla of I'OvenI
meat to ~troI Indost..,. unJetIIJ Induatry 1'1!1_ 
to cootrol Itself &lid to alve Ju8& recocnItioo to th. 
rtl'bta of all cltluna. When private IndllllbT faU, 
to do ilia&, then It III clearIT the duty of I'Ovem. 
mllDt to ~ In In &hll Interest of lIOClietT H • whole 
IIDlnO brtn&' order wIIere there WU DO order. 

. . 
Mr. Bmlth eeemll to have loet IIlght of the fact 

tb¥ the c~ntral obje<;tlve of the New Deal Is to 
en~uru~d of couree H necellsary, to enforee 
-cooperation and respect (or human rights amonl' 
the -'WO\l1l units of indulltry. It Is not the purpOee 
of .thtt.&'6vernment to aline Initiative or to Hnllt 

• Individual opportunltle8. It II rather the purpoee 
of ' the admJnllltmtlon to make 8uch opportunIties 
~vallable to . more than an infinitesimal proportion 

. • of .the populatIon. 

But of eoune It ... futUe to arpe the point. A 
..-eM IDIIftJ perIIOIIa hold tile lIUIIe opinion.' &8 thOle 
e~ ,1Iy At SmIth, .... they JII'IIhaNT wiD 
J¥lVe~ be eoJlvtDce4. The point III lim" that th_ 
III'&'QIIII!IIt IlOIIlInc .. tile,. did from the JIIIIII In the 
IM'oWD derIt(. IMft • rather bad &ute In the mouth 
of _ who bad reJoleed M &he tbourht that Mr. 
SmIth _ wnUnc to I'IIlIn! l'1'JWl8IuII,. and ev. to 
lead bill moriaIlQIIPOI't to • peat ea-.--DoR Pr70c 

Book Bill-
(Frota '!'be RIIIIeb M the \V olverlDe. IIy B. H, 

Bowen) 
"no you know-ha.pplness Ie Uke gold, Ward. 

Wo've got to pan It out of Ufe oureelvel. It we try 
to .teaI It trom _eODe eI-. we p~ the penalt,., 
don't you think? And 10 JII&IIY CO looking &lid look· 
In&' tor I'reat btl' chanita or It an~l-wha.tever 
they do tL You _ what I mean, don't you, We 
pt & ,trellt of cravel; that'. lite. And we can pas(' 
out happlneA It we try-tlttJe nurpt, &lid 10m. 
tim .. Jult color...-.but 1t keepe u. hoplll&' and work· 
Inl'." 

lJ'rooID "--..... ., .,.,. Den) 
atone walla c10 not a prIIOn make, nor Iron ban II 

~ ... , ","en ~I tba.l ~~ cp.n WftIII " In.!dt. 
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STRANGE AS IT SEEMS-By Joh" Hix 
hr ~ JIoaI ...,.. tb aatlaor, lDaloe ... a ataaape4 tII.tIo,. for repa,. .... u. a. Pat. oe 

1t\f. 
CA1f.R~\ LLkR 

CLU~ 
I IS l1.~ 
'(f~RC; Olot> 

• ••• 

r. 
.:510HtW~~~ 

Jt\C,,",SOH 
'\)Ieo of 6UN5l-\ol 

¥-Jout--\OS 
INfUCTr.'i> ?>~ 

HIS OW 1'\. 
Mf.1'i •••• 

JORDA"'l KUPAR€Nio, 
Poli<5h aeronaut t · 

~A\leo I1l'5 LlFE W iTtt 
A. ~I\~~ct\uif. .)UM? rROM 

). ~RNlHG -e~l..VJON IH ,eo8 , ~ .. ,_ 
"" 1)-'1'1-,'3 _ ~""'~"'f) 

The Caterpillar club Is composed 
~xeluslvely of airmen · who have 
.!laved theIr JIves by jumping trom 
their craft by parachute. Tbat Is 

the only Quallflce.t1on necessary to 
,become a member of the mythical 
duee, no constitution, by-laws, 
meetings or elections ot this club. 
Ite members are almost enUrely air
plane pllota who have "ba.lJed out" 
trom a disabled ship, but there are 

91so soma blimp and balloon pass
<'ngers who havo qualified for the 
club. Men who make exhibition 
Jumps do not quality. It must be a 
Ute-savIng jump. 

'rho first man to jump trC/ITI r\ 

disabled a1rcralt and descend safely 
to ground with 110 parachute was 
Jordakl Kuparento, a Polish bal
loonist who, In 1808. escaped from 
his burning balloon In this fashion . 
Allhougil tho Caterpillar club was 
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University Calendar 
SatanlaJ', Oct !8 

BUlinesa meetiq and pm_, University club 
811D11aT, Oct. zt 

Sunda., night ,upper UniversIty clJb 
Wedn8llllat, Nov. 1 

October 17, Ina 

, 
. 1' 

7:30 p.m. 

.;00 p.m. 

8;00 p.m. Unlveralty lecture, by John Langdon·Davles, natural ICIeIlet 
Boudltorlum 

i'hUI'IIdaT, Nov. Z 
DENTAL ALUMNI C):.INIC 

10:00 a.m. University roundtable, by John Lanl'don.Da.vles, eeDate chq. 

3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p .m . 
8;30 p.m. 

ber, Old Capitol 
Kensington tea, Unlver81ty club 
Chinese music, University club 
Dolphin ,how, tlllld houle 

FrIdaJ', Nov. S 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC 

8:30 p.m. Dolpbln show, field house 
8:00 p.m. I 'Blanket Bop, Iowa. Union 

2:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Baalll'llll¥. Nov. C 
DAD'S DAY 
DENTAL ALUMNI OLINIC 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC 
Football: Ames VI. Iowa, Iowa ILadlum 
Dolphin ahow. fJtJd houee ," 
Play, nBotural science aUditorium 

Sunda" No .... II 
Vesper eervlce: t,ddre .. by Bllbop James E. 
Union 

Tuead.,.. Nov. 7 
7;30 p.m. Bridge party, University, club 

Geaeral Nodee. 
Poet..,. 80efety 

~" , 

, " 

.. ! . .11 

Freeman, 10111 

i . 

The Poetry aoclety will meet Tueeday, Oct. 31. In room lA, tlberal ~ 
buUdlnl!". RUTH BRINKER, secret&r7 

Zoological Semln&l' 
The zoological seminar wlJl meet Friday, Oct. 27. at 4 p.m. In room Iff, 

zoological labcratorll!lI. Dr. L. O. Nolf wiIJ speak on "Cross Intectlon crpe~ 
ments wllh certaIn Trema.tOde larva.... :r. H. BODINB 

UnlverwltT Lecture 
John Langdon·Davies, English author a.nd scholar, wJ1l deliver Bo llnlvt/. 

slty lecture In natural science audItorium Wedneaday. Nov. 1. at 8 p.m .• Ia' 
der the auspices of tbe .enBote board on university lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chairman 

University RowI4 Table 
Jobn Langdon·Davles Will lead the dlscu8Slon at a university round table 

an unknown thing by Lhat name Thursday, Nov. 2, at 10 a.m., In the hOU86 chamber of Old Capitol. 
for 100 years aner Kuparento made BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chalnnlJ! 

his jump, to him Is due the honor 
of being Lhe first member. 

In modern aviation Lhe first men 
who saved their lives by jumping 
801'0 tho two who. stranKe as It 
!'eems. escaped from a burning 
blimp. the Wlngtoot Express, ovor 
Chicago In 1919. They were Henry 
Wacker and John Bocttner . 

Gallery Rance 
The small·bore gallery range In tbe annory 18 open for last year's vanlb 

and RoO.T.C. teaml and members of the student rille club. Hours: 8 a.m. 10 
4 p:m: dBoJ\y except Saturda.y afternoons. 

LIEUT. COL. CONVERSE R. LEWIS 

Scout Mixer 
Alpba Phi Omega Is sponsorinl' a dance tor former Scouts In the unlvtr· 

alty. Saturday. Oct. 28. at 9 p.m. at Iowa Union. Tickets are on sate at (be 
mllin desk, IowlI Union. K. WEE~R 

Boeker Tournament 
Everyono desiring to play In the hockey tournament which begins MOQ· 

day. Oct. 80, must turn In her number of practices. 
RUTH LOTSPEICH 

Chrlttlan Science SocletT 
The Christian ScIence socIety wlJl meet Sunday, Oct. 2', at 6 p.m. In the 

Y.W.C.A. conference rooms, Iowa Union. OOMMlTTEFl 

I 
STUDIO 
Ga)SU> 

-;cREEN 
COMMENl 

Pontonlen 

I Pontonlers will hold thlllr regular drill at tho annory Friday, Oct. n. al 
4:10 p.m. Those who hBove complete unlronns should wear them. 1IuI: 

I.~~~=~~===~=======~~~~====~=~~==_~. ==~~~~=~====;.~ eq~eerewhOwI*to~~ueln~~. ~~ltwmbe~dft~, "" •• - » - Oct. 31'. The company wlJl form under tbe weat rBomp ot the stadium. 10"" 
By HARRISON CARROLL I Big question now Is Why all the the remark of a thllater-owner who field. 

HOLT,YWOOD - Pretty Janet oocrecy when Janet and her guar- IJlrevlewild a plOlu re and told sLudlo 
SnoWden, 19 Yllar old ott heiress, dian, M,'II. Edith Cracket, arrived officia ls: 
who cr:l&hed tbe headlines by flee" .bere on the Santa Teresa. At that "Well, it·s pretty good. Looks as 
~ng trom Prince DI Slrglnando Don time. the heiress dodged shIp naws If I migh t make within $200 of 
FrancisCO earavlta on the t1rth daY'1 reporters, regis tered at the Arnbaa- wha.t I clollred on the Mac WesL 
ot their honeymoon, Is tourIng tho sador under an assumcd namo and Bberf[f'g picnic tmiler." 
Hotl)I"WoCtd Jate spots on the arms threatOlled to give UP an expensive LuPG Velez and J ohnny Weiss
of several hBondsOOIo film leading Bulte It a newspaperman 80 much !muUer save the gossips another 
men. as knocked on her door or reached case of jItters by disappearing, over 

In tho last week sho has been to tho room on the telephone. lho wi)e~ end. but they went only 
the Cotton Club With John War- Onca met, Janet Is frIendly anel as tar an Palm Springs. The Desert 
burton, another l"COOnt headline talks f rooly. She leJls mo she camo Inn and the Dunes drew a flock of 
grabber, and to the fashlonabl& Col~ to Ca.lIfornla expecUng- to stay two other '::aleba. Sari lI1aritza and Bcl"
ony Club with Jack Le Rue, el'st- weeks and then to satt Cor the nle Topllt llky had th em slarlng- but 
while 8waln' of · Margaret Lucille Orient anel to Europe via the Suez they laughed off romance rumors. 
and reccnt admirer of Ida Luplno. canal. Now she may stay a month. B.uster Collier was squiring the 
La. Rue al80 took the yourtg 011 And hcr dearest ambillon, of ail styliSh Rita Kaufman, and Janet 
prince8ll to the Paramount studIo things, Is to tool an earthquake. Gaynor came down with her moth. 
to get her first gl'impse ot hOW 
'movle8 ar& made. 

er and her in.soparahle companion , 
: Gooslpa here aro tittering over Margaret Lindsay. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R'JI.t.r.~ U.lt Patent 0111 .. 

Be6 fIDa1'£, HAS"'TWO O~TSTANt)INC9-

RE<'SONS PDR NcrT PA~ONIZ.'~c;. 
iJ.Ut I<4OMIi. "T'DWN S~OE S"T'oI1li!ES 

(i) 

Gant Club 
The Gavel club will meet at 4 p.m .• Friday. Oct. 27. In room 14, liberal art! 

building. ROSWELL JOHNSON, presldenl 

Jntercolleclate DoeIIate Board 
The Intercollegiate debate board will meet In room 14. IIbcrl\.l arts bulldlnt 

o.t 4:30 p.m .. Frlda.y, Oct. 27. All who hBove participated In Intercollegiate lit 
bates aro eligible and are Invited. JOHN H:AIUUSON. president 

Botaor Club 
The botany club will meet Monday, oet. 30, at 4 p.m. In room 408. pharo 

macy-botany building. Prot. Bohumll Shimek will discuss his travels u 
0. botenlst. COMMITTEe 

NEW DOLLAR 

Roosevelt Sets Up 
Gold Market 

.-------------------(Contlnu~ from ~ 1) 

$30 an ounce but tomorrow jum»tl 
to $40 an ounce. Today a. unit ot 

Il1o sample commOdity sells tor $I: 
with Lho price incraee In I'old. to· 
[morrow the .. me collU'n04lty'lI 
price would be $1.31, accordIng to 
this th90ry. 

(",an Cbeek PrIce RI_ 
The gOvermnent wlU have a defi. 

nlte check on an unwarra.nted rlee 
1n commodity ·Prlces. Should t.he 
price of cotton or any otber com
modity, as an example, _r to 
Ibelghts conitldered dangerous, the 
government could reduce tho price 
of gold a.nd a.utomatlca.lly. the 
theory holdIJ, redUce the Prloe ot 
commOdities. 

The doJlBor vl\.lue of gold since 
1819 haa been tlxed by the United 
BtatOll gOYllrlUlMlnt a.t BohOut $20.61 
an ounce. 'but on Bept. 8 this year 
the go~rnment arranged to accept 
J)'8W1y mined gold on conllgnment 
tor sale In the world "-rket. Since 
t.hen a. ael\lng Prloe has been 6S

taJbllshed dally by the I.re&llury. 
mngjnl' from about $29 to about 
IS2 an ounoe. 
Counteracting Foreign Innuentel 

. EtltabUlhment of the domeetlo 
gold mu,rket II 48.Ia'ned to provlde 
'the means for sbakl!\&' off the In· 
fluences of shlnlnr economio forcea 
and disturbance. withIn foretrn 
cOUntriel. 

Purchnee or lale Or American 
II'Old In the world mark.t. Will be 
used to counteraot luoh adve .... de. 
IvelC7JllJ\onts, ordinarily reflected In 
torelgn ellchll1A nuotuatlon •. 

The ReconltnlctiOn Flna.noe co .... 
,poratlon will be a.uthorlsed by the 
. prcltldent to purohaae MWly-mlned 
rold to cl'M.te the domestic raid 
market. 'rhe price to be 'PaId ror 
tbe metal wtll be dfltllrmlllM I\y Ihe 
awc, \he 1M!<l~W1, OJ lilt ~~ 

JIlurY and the pI:'C!Jldent and may be 
chanG'ed from time to time &t. ~~ 
will. 

The prIncIple InvOlved could be 
iex,PJalnod as a devaluation of lhe 
,dollar. economl tll t!&y, Inasmuch .. 
tho gold equIvalent or the MUll de
creaaes aa the price of gold In· 
oreMe8. 

IlhOuld gold II at $2() an ounce. 
the dollar In theory shOUld equal 
tme-twentleth ot an ounce. bill 
llhould :he price of gold In terOll do 
the doli r be ral80d to ,'0 an ounoe. 
then the th~oreUcal gold equlvatenl 
Of the doHar would be reduced bY 
one-half, or to OM-forUeth ot &II 

ounoe. 

Seals Club Honors 
Pledges at Dinner 

. ApproJtlmat.ely 30 women ai, 
'tended '" 8e&J.oI cluh bo.n(juet at 1:10 
p.m. yosterday at Iowa. Union. '\'I!I 
filature of tho ovenlnl' entartJl'" 
.lDent wal the preecnlaUon of pro
bate emblems to th& new probaleio 

Bonnie Mae 10nell, A' 0( low' 
Olty, Bond lIlar/l1l.ret FarrIsh, AI' oI 
Whlconsln Rapid", Wis.. W\!re 1.11 

charge of the me n u; Mal"larti 
CrOOM, A4 of Doone, Bond J_I"" 
Tbom8.8, AS of ManhBolltown, lIe~ 
'n charl;e Of d ooratlonl. 

Prof. Halsey Will .' 
~tertainStudeoU 

EIa'ht wonltn ph)'slcal edUllll1100 
Irraduate .euden L. ha.ve been In' 
vlted by PrOf. EIt&a.be\h lI&iJe1' 
head or the women'. phylllOal , __ . 
cation departm nt. to a dinner II 
!her home. 12. Grand avenue court 
tomorrow evenln,. 

Prot. Marjorie C'amp of the p1l1' 
,..cal education department II If 
11~t1ng ProCel8Or HJt.laey In pre",r' 
atlon. tor tll4! dinner. 

Kanl'8.ll State colleae h .. d@Cea!tI 
the Unlv@Mllty ot MlMOurl fiT' 
.!r.f,bt l'~nl" In (ooltmll, • 

"Talnter" 
Io"'ued to 
stteam and In 
ralled to luch 
IDlI flow of the 
IInrutricted . 

I, &loo potIslble 
peet to learn 
apron CUUJlmJCU 

\jlewUh Is 
11 check thla 

Apheral 
IhOlV what 
opt .... t\on; 
~Inra are 
, hroper klvel 
4aIM fpr any 

i 
A model or t~ 

"~at eaoh da. 
Ihlp;t trom OM 

either .Ido or thl 
je(jt of crItical 
III'!d to Increll( 
lbe look by <hi, 
~lbIe Impl'l!' 
tendenCY of the 
to till more rap. 
IwttUy thlU! lh 
Ill't,bIe turbukln, 
In I. procJueed . 
tbja m&Y be ell 
tbe t\)aCln. of 
"41'hlcb wator en 
cbalnblr. • 

Ji:n,lneers 1111 
~Olan PIC\l, K, 
Woodruff, Jun 
lImolce, Marvin 
Wltll,man, and 
~err men. 

Pam 
Mr. Ind !of .... 

W'UblnrtOn atr 
of • rlr! born AI 
P'lal. The I1ftI 
~\lucl.l at blttb 
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 27, 1933 ... -
.Anny Engineers Her~ Test 

Mississippi Navigation Plans 

B¥ DARREL ABEL 
To make the Mississippi river navigable from tho Great Lakes 

to the Gulf for craft requiring a nine foot channel is the ultimate 
ihtention of army engineers working in the hydraulics laboratories 
bert). The purpose of tha present work is to make preliminary 
tests of dams and locks contemplated, by experimenting with 
lIIodels built to scale. 

In many places. the Missis.~jppi channel is too shallow to be 
IIlvl,ated by nine foot craft. Con· 

,truetlng dams at IntervalS along the 

Ilitam wUJ allow the deptb to be con· 
lrolled sufficiently to make na~lga· 

lion pnlotlcable. A system ot looks 

will he employed to transfer boats 

troafone level to another. Tw~nty· 

~l d~s a.re contempla.te<l and tenta· 
!Jveiplane and sites selected. 

Miniature Models 

The engineers here arc construct· 

Ing Iheee dams In mlnlatut'e an,d I'e· 
producing the conditions undor which 
each mUBt operate as a means of do· 
tennlnlng tho most suitable methods 
o! constructIon and operation. 
'Martin E. Nelson. assoclat«l tmgl. 

DHr of the U. S. army. Is In charge 
.f the work. He said, "These modelS 
1Il1I help us visualize what hyl!raul· 
~ cortdltlons will be after the dams 
""constructed." 

Second Floor 
A. model ot da.m number 4 to be 

b11l1t at Alma, Wis., Is being con· 
rructed on the second noor of the old 
.. eehanlca! engineering shops op· 
poslte reserve library. It wilt be used 
to study navigation CORdi tiona In the 
IPproaches to tbe locks. to d.eter· 
fine It there will be any hazardous 
eUlTIlnts. and to study the pOSlllble 
effect ot the dam structUl'<J on !lood 
iIqe! ot the river upstream from 
Ihe dam. 

After the completion ot this modcl. 
, model of dam 26 at Alton, III .. will 
be built In the hydraulics labora· 
torles bulldlng. Number 26 will be 
thelartheJlt downstream ot tbe sO\'Ie8 
of dams; number 1 wl1l be tho 
ilrlheat upstream. 

, Alton Dam 
The model ot the Alton dam will 

enable the engineers to make a study 
of channel conditions below Alton as 
tar a.a . the moulh or the MissourI. 
EnJineers consider this a dlWcult 
rtretch to control becau8e deposits 
trom the M l880uri accum ulate at til Is 
point. 
. It will e.lso all! them In determln· 
Ing the proper location or wlng·dams 
and olher channel control works 
wblch wtll aid In maintaining a nlD() 
toot channel. 

The proPQ86d site or dam 26 18 800 
teet upatream trom a rail way brIdge 
Ind a hIghway brldgo which cross 
the rtver parallel to each other. By 
means ot th~ model a. IItudy will bo 
made of the ettect of the water dis· 

, e~&l'te through the dam pn erosion 
ot the bridge plera. 

Ptel"ll 
The plel'1l aN! pile, driven Into the 

~ott aa.nd of the river ood and 60me 
danger is apprehended ot undercut· 
ting them by the water being dis· 
chtll!l!d at a hl,her than nlltural 
velocity from tho dam above. A 
larger scale model of olle secllon of 
this dam will be built to factllt te a 
more conclusive study of theso condl· 
tlons. 

A model of dam 20 at Canlon, Mo,. 
h", been already constructed In tM 
bfdraullcs laboratorlea building. A 
relult ex))ect~ from obs rvlng this 
tbodel In operation Is to determine 
whether the ty)) of gate contem· 
platt<! is beat Bulted to the circum· 
Itlncta under which It must function. 

Galea ot this type, called tho 
"1'&Inter" gate. may be raised or 
lo1\!ered to control the depth of tho 
It am and in flood aOMon may be 
raised to 8uch (I, heigh t tbat the liar· 
m,1 no ... of th~ 8t~aru is practicallY 
Imrestrlcted. 

Fort)' Oate. 
Forty or the.ae gates are con· 

templated tor use In lhe Canton 
dam. The point to be Qlear d up by 
Itudylng them Is to fInd out wb thel' 
tbfy wUJ be safe for usn on a Band 
toundat.lon 8uch lUI Is found In tho 
Ifllllulppi river bed a.t this point. 

Some danger ot the flow from the 
dun undercutting the structuro Itsel/ 
I, aIIo JKl881ble and th engineers ox· 
pect to learn whether n. concreto 
~ron conetructe<l at tllO place whero 
I\'e wuh Is moet vIolent will ftOCllvQ' 
Iy check thLs m nace. 

A. gl!net'a.l Itudy ot theBe mod 18 will 
Ibow ",lIat ar the be,t methods of 
operatIon; tor 10ltance. what ge.to 
openln'" are hCC6Uary to maintain 
1& hroper level In th poole abovo tho 
daIIlII tor any quantity of tlow. 

f Model of TYPe 
A mpdel of tho type of lock to be 
~~ at ee.ch dam for th pUslng of 
IItlp. irom 00 pool to tho other on 
either lido or the (lam 18 another Bub· 
Jecit of orltlcal experiment. It Is de· 
.. Ired to Increuo the crfocllv ne8S of 
\~ lock by devising and perfC(,'Ung 
POutble Improvementa. Due to A 
tendency ot th low I' nd of th lock 
to fIJI more rapidly and empty n'OI'O 
..... ftly than the upper cnu o.n undo, 
lllrable turbuklnc Of tho water with· 
In I. produced. n 18 thought IhaL 
tbJ. may bo ellmlna.ted by altering 
11141 .paclng of tho port. through 
'''bleb walor enters lionel I avea the 
cbainber. , 

A&ellltinc 
En,lneers aa*I"Ung Mr. NetHoll ar 

~OIIUl p~. Karl Jetter. and Seth 
Woodruff. junlor8; and Clinton 
ItnOke. Max"ln Wc\)olllo1'. Fl~de .. lok 
lVllJlia'man . and Donald Hleok; 8Ul·· 
~er)' men. 

Parent. of Girl 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Kelly, 1130 E. 

\VUhlnrton ,treet. are the paren18 
or a 'Ir1 born Monday at Mercy ho.· 
pita!. TIM! bIlhy ,,· .. lgh"'1 /lCVAtI 

POIIU"- at birth. 

.. SEEN~ 
[Tom 

Olel Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Among the notable things about 
John Langdon-Davies. Eng II 8 h 
~uthor, traveler. and lecturer. who 
will speak here In a university lec
ture next WedneSiday. two stand 
but. In the first plaCie. he Is too 
young looking to be a famous wTlt
e~nd he Is a Brltlsher who ha.8 
'", real tense of humor. 

A description of hlln, as he 
appears on the American lee· 
'~ure plattont'" call" hIm a 
"peppy young chap ,,-nh the 
e1lSlllo feature8 of II> John Bar. 
rymore and the bulld of a col, 
le~ athlete. Langdon· Davies 

' Is hl8 la.tt name. Pitloin 'Joho' 
18 his nrst. Do not call him 
'Mr. Dav\ea.' for tbat Is only 
Ole ha.lf of it. He I" yoked to 
one ~f tilO5e double Jointed 
~t181. names that in Itself 
puts you on your guard amI 
yemr dignIty when yot) meet 
him. Dl,lt do not let the name 
fool YOII. He is a real, hurna .. 
chap. He Is JlI8t past 30 years 
()of age, but looks t'O be around 
22 or %3." 

"Here Is a. Brilisher." according 
~o one crItic. "with a. rea.l aptltud& 
for !un--a. 8rltlsher with a thor
oughly AmerIcanized sense ot hum
or. tbat keePs one chuckling coo
ManUy. He regtstets most effec· 
tlvely with vivid, crisp, expressIve. 
,brllJlallt sentences. brim full or 
fun, lIB1ttre. Phllosapby-and more 
fun," 

From his own side of the 
pORd he Is reconl,fnended with 
wartll expressions 1rom other 
writers a.nd crIUr&. The New 
State.~ll1l1n of London SIIo)'S: "As 
science brings fresh truth to 
light, Jt is to be hoped that 
Jltr, Langdon·Davles will be 
there to interpret theni." SIIot
urdllol' Review caU" him "extra· 
()ordinarily hum.an," and John 
O'Lonclon's puts him In "the 
same expoSitory class a8 Hux· 
ley and William James." With 
typical British leneooss, Sir 
J . Arthur Tbolll80n 8aY8, "As 
witty as wise"; Frank SWill' 
nerton, "Unlles brilliance wilh 
a relliy sclentlfilc love of ae· 
ClU'3Cy"j Julian Huxley, "Sthn· 
uJatlllg": V. SackvUlo West, 
"Full of faSCinating informa, 
tlon": llnd H. .0 . Wells, e'Excel· 
lent exposition." 

.. In addition to his evening lecture 
here next week, ho will lead 110 
'Teu nd ' a:\)lo d18CU8slon In th& senate 
chamber ot Old Capitol the 
Jng' morning. 

Dr. J. T. McClintock 
to Attend Conference 

Dr, John T. McClintock. chalr
pta.n of the Interim admlntstratlve I 
committee. will repreeent the col
lege of medicine at tbe forty-fourth I 
annual meeting of the Association , 
of American Medical IIChools, which I 
wlft be held Oct. 30. through Nov. 
I , at Rochester, Minn ., and Mlnne· 
·apolls. MInn. The /l.8Socla.t!on will 
me t t Rochester for til tlrst, 
do,y's program. and then will ad
journ to MinneapOlis for the re
mainder oC tho program. 

All clal$ll A mcdlcaJ schools ot the 
United StaLes and Canada. 
membors ot the asSOCiation. 

Affairs SetUed 
ST. JAlU£B. Oct. 26 (AP)-Attah's 

0/ tho money 1081ng last place st. 
Louis lll'Own8 of the Amm'lcan 
leaguo are to conUnuo. at least 
temporarily. und r tho direction of 
L. . McEvoy. vice president. and 
Roger" Hornsby. n wly acquired 
manager. 

WSUIPROGRAM 
o a.m.~Wlt1l.In the claSliroom. 

E1gh.tOO tllh Itnd nineteenth century 
music. Prof. PhUlp O. Clapp. 

11 a.m.-Within the clll.llsroom. 
Om co-Roman IIteratu\,& and clv\ll
"llion. PI·Ur. Dorrance S. White. 

12 a.tn.- Lunoheon hour progra.rtl. 
2 p.m.- Within l'he clusroom, 

.BlIslne .... organization, Prof. Hom
el' V. Cherrington. 

3 p.m.-Illu8lraled musical chat". 
8 :45 lun.-Informatlon trom U. 

8. department ot oommerce. 
6 p.m.-Dlnn~r hour prol'J'8l1\. 
7:4lI J).m.-Late new1I na~., The 

nail), Iowan. 
8 lMDI,-lowa Tuberculosis a88O

elation Pl'ogram, T. J. Edmund., 
8;20 p ,m.-Musleal protrram. 
8:40 p.m.-Musical program. M .... 

l'e>nrl 'fin ne, 
9:30 p,m.-M,ualcJJ proJl'UII. 

5 .. 
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SKIPPY-A Reason for Variety 
A MON-rH AGO "'-ODAV -OR WAS tT '('~STERDII. WAS GIV6N uP 

FOR OEAD · AN'WHeN I WAS UP AT T!-If; l-IosPITA(.. IHERE. 
WAS A MAN AN' ALI. HE VIO WAS TALK' ABOU1' 

1)\ . (in.out HrtLlin rcscnctl . 
Fe'Olurcs SyndiclIlc, nco 

PAGE F1V'II 
!I 

BY PERCY CROSBY 

WELL~ A DocmR SHOW~D ME ON€, 
AN' IF YA pur IT ON A FISH 

HIS APPEN{)I)(ITIS· "'IS APPENf>I'tCI"SnllS, 
AN' HIS APPENOI)(l7IS Il-4A-r~ KNOCK 

A" T,..e DOD~: - "01-1, MY 

WI-\A-rS AN 
APP~NDlssrSSES? 

HOOK' , IT'D 66 SA'''''. 

APPE'NOh(IT/S .' " 

----------~--~-------------------------------------~----------------~---------------
Instructors 10 Give 

Party for Students 

Sophomore womlen phYsical cd 11· 

cation mnjor08 have been Invited to 
:an Informal supper tonlg'ht at the 

Logs May Furnish Knowledge of 
Iowa 50,000 Years Ago .... Dean Kay 

Camera Club , 

Will Discuss 
Development 

'home of Janet Cumming of the 1 Discovery Qf some logs of wood woro alive when tho COI'cat was 
women's phystcal education d part. six miles north ot Mitchellville may. growing . 
ment. ;If tel' supper. the evening according to Dean George F. Kay, Dean Kay was Informed of this Prollor methods of developing 
will be spent In social ~ames. photo!(raphs will be the genel'al 

Jane Shurmer of tho women's sLate geologl8t, lead to consldera.ble discovery by A, F. FlschOr, a gradu· 5ubjejcL for the next meeting of th9 
ophY81eal educailon dopartm.ont and IUlOwledge regarding the ellmatlc ate Qt the college of engineering. (!ampua Camcl'I1 club. Nov, 8. It 
PI·Ot. Malo L. Giddings at tho homo conditions and tho typo of fores t According to Mr. Fischel'. these mo.' 'was decided at a meeting oC the 
economics department are a.sslst-, that existed In Iowa about 60,000 terlals were found several fect boo program commlll e yesterday In 
:lng Miss Cummin g In preparations years ago. low t1~ surtace by cnglneers who Iowa Union. 
tor the sup~r Questlonalrea are bhlng PI'ePR"ed 

.,~ . were grading a road near MIte he\l· ,. 
Dean Kay. who Visited the ex· 'by this committee whiCh w\ll be 

• vUle, under tho supervision of D. 
Geston Killed posuro with hl~ assistant, Paul T. Tcal of Des MOines. pre~cnted to tho club membe"s bc-

GRAFTON, N, D .. Oct. 26 (AP) - Miller. said that Ule logs are In a tore the year's prog"am Is mapped 
Michael Gcston, 20. captain of the 
Unlvel'slty of North Dakota foot· 
ball team In 1927, died tod:.y from 
injuries received In an automobile 
mishap. He wan North Central COil' 

deposit of wlnd.blown locss. which o~t. Olt lhc~e questlenalt·cs mem-
according to the a"allable evidence N, D. GOvernor at Parley I bers wlll Indicate the subjects they 
was laid down more than 50,000 BISMARCK, N. D .• Oct. 26 (AP) are most intet'ested In. the sqbjects 
years ago. Overlying the loess de· -Gov. William Langer announced I they fe~1 competent to talk on. 
posit Is 0. glaolal deposit. Assoclat· today ho would attend the conter. and the amount of photOgraph I!) 

terenCe recognition two yea.rs tor his cd with the plant remains In the I cnce ot midwest governors at Des equIpment they own. 
end play. lOeSS are the shells of snails which Moines Monday. In this way the committee hopM 

to dlscQver not only the particular 

Dustless • • • Pocahontas 
Under the new "Codes," selling prices for the same coals of the same grade 
must be the same price. 

But regardless of price, there is no duplication of the fine preparation we 
give our Pocahontas Coal. . 

Every ton re-screened and dustless treated. 

PHONE 4143 

DANE COAL CO. 

~ARSIT.Y 

STRIKE! REVOLT! 
STAIlVE TH~ CITIES! 

SAVE THE FARMS! 
'l'odll,Y's dosperate st.oryl TI,s Empire or 
lVlwllt. . . /lIe rugged outlloors. . , breed 
fllL~lIllJg dralllllo IUJd SOaring /'!HI/lInce. , • 

witil tile ClIicIJ.go ""16M Pit iI/ vlv/II eOl/' 
. 1l'tL~t to til" fIJllow fields. . • dowll OIl tI,,, 
fltnlli 

with 1It.,.-" 
tIIfSTIl_ ",mErl.' ROSCOE ArES 

BURTOH CHURCHILL 
JULIE HA rOON 

Last Day 
RICARDO 
CORTEZ 

In 
"Big Executive" 

2SC 
Anytime 

Sat., Sun., MOD., Tues. 
A Swell Picture t 

For only 25c you will see one 
of the finest pictures this 
great star ever made. 

DON'T MISS ITl 

as lhe girl who look 
a short'cul down Ihe 
primrose path, 10 
moke herself a 

Intel'eats ot the group, but also th o 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
EVERY DAY 

W:307 5 :30, 7 :30, 9 :30 

~ IOc-25c to 5 :30 
... ____ 10c-40c After 

I • 

The Great Saturday 
Eveuing Post Story
Now the, Champ Foot. 

ball Hit of 1933! 

sA1URDA\1 
MILLIOIIS 

/ 

-with-

ROBERT YOUNG 
LEILA HYAMS 
ANDY DEVINE 
LUCILE LUND 

("The All-American" Girl) 

Former. Iowa Coach 
HOWARD 

,J 0 NES 
-in

"MICKEY'S 
T 0 U C·B DOW N ' , 

. Starting 

SUNDAY 

Sally 
Eilers 

Frank Morgan 

in 

K,athleen Norris' 

most sensational novel 
A Mig', ty DrIlJII& 
TI'at OIVS Ih" Willd 

anti '" 0 Il 
WhlrllVllldr P 6 the 51 f.-.- '.!I,.\~ O! ROSt.· , "Walls 

v JOIL MeCRIA $ i of 
also showing I 

I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ A Good Comedy. ~ Howard Jones' FootbalI Reel 

'Use The Daily Io,van Want Ads ' Mickey Mouse 
Gold" 

program material that Is aval]able. 
Also, when some member needs ad
vice about a particular problem. ho 
may be referred to someone on thl~ 

hst who Is a speCialist In tllat Ilnll. 
lMembers ot the program com

mittee a.re: Prot. Harold M. WUI· 
jams of the Iowa CIJlld Weltare 
Research sta.tlon; PrOf. George H, 
Coleman of the chemistry depart
ment; and Prof. Edward F. Mason 
of tho school of journalism. They 
Jnot with Benjamin M. R obinson, 
manager of student employment 
service, who Is presIdent ot the 
club. 

Hockey Teams Wi])] 
Play Off Tie Game 

An Iowa City Field Hockey club 
tearn will playoff a lie with tbe 
,student varsity team on the wom
en's h<>ckey fie ld at 10 a,m. tomor
'row. This Is a Callow up of the 
/(amo phwed by these teams last 
Sat urda)'. I It ~Vhlch the score Wall 

2 to 2. 
A Jl~-e llmlnl1ry p,... .. cUce tor the 

cl ub t(,l1m will be beld on the !leld 
at 9:30 n.m. 

• 

Late "Owl" Show 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

11:15 P.M 

-Be There·· Everybody's 
Going to Meet .. 

Everyhody Else! 
She's Sizzling! 

She's Explosive! 

• 
"POSITIVELY" LAST CHANCE TODAY! 

Some , 
Ca.st! • 

- IRINE DUNNE 
IDNA MAY OLIVER 

WALTER HUSTON1 

CONRAD .. AGIl&; 
aRUCIl C".o~ 

STARTING "TOMORROW" 

.. .. 

·with 
FAY 

WRAY 

4 
Star 

Show! 

SATURDAY 
ENEMIES : 
and PALS! 
... Yet 

Jhe Face 

of the 

. Globel 
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Hawks Entrain for Minneapolis Today for Battle With Gophers 
Ii .. 

Regulars All 
in Shape for 

Iowa City High, University High, St. Pats Swing into Action Today 
~ .--------~--------

Gopher Battle Homecomers 
Solem Tapers 

With Defen 
Session 

Drills 
ive 

J\fAIH NG THE TRIP 
Ends--Pnge, Dee, Lind nmeyer, 

Ray FIshel', Swaney. 
Taelde_Foster, Radloff, MCAl

lister, Ru bel', Le)'lZl', JIoffman, 
Gallagher_ 

Will See Tilt 
With Dubuque 
Winning Spirit Prevails 

With Students; Must 
" Stop Gibbs" 

"Dubuque beware!" Is the sl'lrlt 
Guarll<;-Schammel, Secl, llASS, that rl'Cchol's through the halls and 

Kouba, Hawkins. 
Cen ters-Captaln Moore, LIggett, cl11ll8rooms at City high today as stu-

Weber. dents, teachers and COaches mark 
Quar terbllcl,_Law8, Teyro, Wal- time tor the bIg homecoming tilt at 

lacl'_ 
Hld fback_HooVl'r, Rus., Fishel', 

Rehn Idman, Panther, Rook, Yordy, 
R\chards, Kuhn_ 

Fullbaells-Crayne, ARh, 

onCldent that ilia team Is readY 
to defend Its joint leadershlp of lhO 

estern conference, oach Soiem 
tapered off the last home pra.cUco 
t)/ tit w ek IllSt night, with a short 
drill on PIlSS d('fense, and sent hill 
regulars to the showers. 

At 8 o'clOCk this mornIng 33 
JTllwkeyes will ntraln for Mlnne-
1\])0118 WhN'C thcy will meet th Mln
n sOtll OOI)h rll tOtnOl"l"OW In what Is 
t.,rmed tho most crucial bMtl It\ 
the BIg 'ren. The team will arrive 
jl1 Mlnnl'IIPollH lit 3::;0 this dtN'
noon In tim!' for a workout on thO 
playing tll'ld, 

l Tllset Dope Twice 
Already having dlspoH d of two 

teams thM eXllerlR predicted would 
,lOwn them hy wide margIns, tile 
J (awkeyc8 hope that Saturday night 
\I'm (111(1 them stili on til top Or 
tJIt> heap, haWing tor tho BIg Ten 
tltll'. 

'rho Gophers, however, wlll be s t 
In I'v('ry Rensl' of (hI' Ivord to knock 
Iowa from tho lO[1 RtCIl or the Io.d
der_ It will be homecomIng day In 

Shracler field tonlght_ 
School spirIt, subdued rol' we~ks by 

succesRlve defeMs oC the Little 
Hawks, Is naming again, Increased 
In Intensity by the encOUl'aglng per
tOl'mances or th~ team during prac
t1r sessions this week. 

HomM'omlng activIties orrtelslly 
startNl at 5 p.m. \Vednesday "'hen 
badges went on sale. The sale, ullder 
lhe dh'~cllon of thc Red lLncl White 
slaft, wlll continuc until game tlme 
tonight. 

Ph>yer Programs 
'Programs, containIng pIctures of 

I'la)'el's, conches, and nctlvity groups, 
will IX' distributed to students shortly 
ooror(' the bIg pep mel'tlng, schell 
ulNI for 3:38 thIs nJtl'rnoon, 

Rep"escntntives of the ttlumnl and 
nt thc BooHters ctub, whIch is In 
Chlll"gl' uf general bomeeomlng PI' 
paratlona, wUl heall the Rpeakel's on 
the pep p.-ogl'am. 

l"ollowing lhe pep fest, the 70 ploce 
CIty high uand, winner or a Cit's t placo 
In the s tatc high lIehool music conteMl 
~ast year, will lead a \larade of stu 
dpnts, flouts, and decorated e(Us 
throll;:!! the downtown dIstI'l ts In all 
attempt tu "whoop up" further Intpl' 
cst In the /{ame, 

Slt'ong Team 
FOI- the flrsl lime In I'I'vpral w(,l'kl1 

Issue Warning to 
Ex-High Schoolers 

Wearing Emblems 

Bilek in Ute days of ~'Ol'e, it 
was .. tnullilon on I he 10\\,11> 

CaIRll llS thlLt only those luwing 
won their insignia by ('om pet! -
lion In Hawkeye aU,I{'Iic's 
sloouM be allowed 10 wcar >OIl id 
insignia 011 the 10\\'& campus_ 

~taybe It Wall tho depresMion 
t1mt stllrtetl lin i.nrtux of high 
sc:hool heroes to ("ontinue IIwlr 
fllme nfter mahirulatLng at 
Iowa, becllllSe or lI,dl of rWlll. 
to purrlmse II new sweater. 

Be thai (IS it mllY, mombers 
01 tho Hawl( "l" club, orgal,l
zation of Juw.. 1 .. lter winners, 
has olediled [hat the tmdltiOIl 
sha.1I agaul be in efrud, allil 
woo be unto tJlose who from 
Ihis Ilnte On shnll be Sl'en 
sporting a bigh Sl'houl .. ",bl .. m 
of athh'tic entIP:"'(II', 011 the 
Iowa cam p us_ 

n hns e"l'n brell ,'ulllul:r<1 
thnt ~hollld arorCIllClltiolll'd high 
R('houl boys rdll~e to rClllo\'e 
the emblems, n romnlitt('(' al' 
pointed ror' that l'...:pr"Sfi pur
pose 1':111 bo only tOf) gl[lll [u ald 
Ihem in ('han.;-ing thpir de
('isioll", 
Ju~t a wal'lIing-lIllt'd we say 

Inure? 

Mt. Vernon 
Offers Blue 

Strong Test 

'-S-h-ad-e-s-o-f '-0-4----. Seek First 
Hawks Battled With Win Against 

Gophers on Neutral Kalona Hi!!h 
Territory. u 

Victory Would Insure 
favorable Loop 

Position 

8)' DAVE CORRELL 
As Iowa approaches another grId

Iron battle wIth the th underlng h rd 
Or Oophe,'land, It Is interesting to 
take stock In l'Eltrospect and reoall 

Unl\'('l-sity high again swtngs into tho.qc tu"ales ot the past. 
Many Iowan readers will remember 

action !l.!;alnst a conference foe, the endIng of the unbroken string of 
journeyIng to :1ft. Vernon today tor I Minnesota victorIes by a Howard 
their third Eastel'll lown. Eight con- J ones' coached Iowa eleven, 6 to 0, at 
test wIth 110pes of a vIctory tl} put Iowa City In 1918, And looking far-

ther back, they will recali two games 
them in a strong position for 1001' at Minneapolis, in whIch the Oophera 
!honors. won, but wel'e extraordinarily scored 

ThIs Important battle comea hard UI)on. 
On thc 11eel8 or tile grueling score
je~s tie ITame with JI[ontlcelio IllSt 
FI-Iday, whl'n the favorcd Blue out

nt fr"'''\ the rlvel' ~I\ool, and their 
\Holl1~comln;: IlUPPol·teI'R, were un

pleas"n til' au l'prlsl'd to fI nd they 
coultl 10 nothin/{ :.,:rainst tlw pow-

Boltle Talking! 
In one, Sammy Oross, Climlnutlve 

Ua\\'keye quarterback, talked Min
nesota out of a touchdown. Argulnrr 
wah the offlclal~, he pIcked up tho 
ball to show where It should be, but 
when he got past the Minnesota sec
ondary he started to run and sprlnt
Nl ror the goal before hc cOl1ld be 

Outweighed as , Usual 
But Still Ready 

to Fight 

A hastily prepared st. Pat's foot· 

ball team will trot out on the turt 

ot !owa field at 3 o'clock this after' 

noon to do battle with tM Kalona 

hIgh ~chool eleven In a game tha~ 

Is teatured WI the only 11'lsh home 
contest at the season. 

The mann er In which the St, Pat'll 

fate today Is of great concern to 

both the team. I Itself, and Fathe'

HalTY Ryan, tOl' It will mark the 
crIs is or a Heason tllat has to da.te 
symbolized nothing but disappoint· 

ment and 'failure tor the Trlsh. In 

foul' contests, the Shamrock eleven 
ICrrul visitor... stopped. has not only taUed to win or draw, 

'Veil Drilled And then, many fans will remember but has as yet to register a SCOl'El 
Camp Monday, ancl ('oneh ,Toy tho highly educated toe of \VlIl!s of any sort, 

K(oll~ .. Melded that his uoyS shol,id "Fat" O'Brll'n, who kicked place Jlome Support 
Idcl,s between the uprights from mld- B t Ith h d t ge 

nlO glvilfl sonw stlfr dl-lIls tor to- fiel(l or a little less agalnsl Mlnne- u W a ome crow 0 Ul' 
the Green on, COach Father Ryan 

dn.y'R I~ume. A II week Kistler h:lll ROta. believes that If the squad possesses 
Ihad (hI' l'lv('!' Rchoolers runnIng Cellar Rapids ony victorious tendencies at all, they 
through Illays, strcngthenlng hl8 But this tale is one that has to do will be usserted this afternoon. In Travellers! offense and defl"l1ge. pa.qslng has mol'C especially wIth an Iowa-Mlnne- the event of another crushing de-
been 'l'h'''n spcclal consIderation. sota game, whIch was piayed at teat, the St. Pat's Will fall pa,ck 

MaIre Use of Another problem the Blue and nelthcr 10WlL City nor Minneapolis, . into the role of a team that Is mcre-
~ Whlto mentor has heen trying to but at Ceda l- Haplds, In 1904, This Is Iy Intent upon completing Its Bched-

" wive Is preparing rcserv backs, the only game in the Minnesota.- ule. 

Last Chance, F'oel'st ~r, l~ountain, and Wyjack Iowa. serIes to be piayed lLt a neutral In meeting the Kalon.. eleven, 
have ,,"orl<Nl the ball toling posl- city. the Irish are fllclng an unknown 
tlonR ull week, and, although MlnneMta, in 1903, had pulverized (IUantity. Little is certain about tile 
throllgh lack or l'xpcrlence have the H:J.wkcy('s 75 to 0, anti in 1904, 

II Ith 11 th 1 Rt Pllorll1n opposition aside from the tact that erew es C, a · 0 - developed Rlowly, Coach Kistler has the OOllh I'S had run roughshod over 
It f r th ~ ., "I i Ig to I c n1 they will assuredly outweigh the y 0 o~ ul'. ,- • )0 u - mael" a notlt'eahie Improvement in all their OPllOnents and were already 
pany or to uo accompnnl('d on theil' trail Shamrock team. This, ho,v-
trIp to Mlnnesotn, to ohlaln 8ervlce tho n('w nmte,-Ia!. to claim the Big Nine championship. ever, will prove nl> novelty, for the 

" Fll1ll'meister Letlds Illinois had been beaten the Satu!'-
through these columns. A daily I,'lsII have been repeatedly handl-

M Inneapoll~ anti lL rl'Owd oC over Coaeh George \Vells wUl be able to The regula'- bacl<fleld, In g-ood day berol'e by the score of 39 to 0, 
sUI'V(,y of bolh .ldl's of the question d Ccd callped In that respect this season. 

r,2,OOO will be on hand to ('heN' the Illlt practlcall)- hill actual st,'Cn'"lh on physical hhape for about the first and the Gophers stoppe at al' " h ,. I til tl Speed and Passing hOmo t('am_ the fJeid. Sevel-al of the rl'gulllrs arc as ,,~en PI' n N an! H'~(> names time th~ seuson, will 'ltart the Hapl(ls 011 their return trip from 
today are those handed I II 51 nee the TIed twice by teams tJlat W(>rIl hllmllel'~cl with injurlcH, but th LIlli.. game. LorE-nee Fuhnnelsler,1'IOl1g- ChampaIgn, 

rn.ted as Infcl'll}r, th SWed & are llawk 1IlE'l1tO,' Inuicnt('d lhey woultl last runnlng_ ing PQI~rh()u8C fullback, wlli lea.d It was the day when touchdowns 
Wan[s Pa, sengers t d 1 t f' I'· d C' Id rpllorted tu have I1t laRt located that stUI·t tht' same. Robel·t Jamison,' th" orr~I\~lve UtI'usts, ably aided by COU11 C lU ,ve po n..s ao Ie 

lIt'Qrlng punch U1~y hav so long who took ove.· 1<'r<,(l Ballard'. h"lf- l\farRhall Dawson .. __ .. _. 3J29 the shirty Bl}b SChnoebelen at half, goals foul'; when hurdling was the 
lacl{('d. 1'he hall toling lLctlvltlca oC hapk position whrn this Illayer was HudolPh DcthlL'fa, .. "N. llurkl,'y APt. Mike :.'Ilcntzer, blocking member of I rule and nOl the J(c<,ptlOI1. It was 
th(' veteran Lund and thn 80pho- "hlftpd to end, has a brul5('d aIde n. V. \\'yll<' .... ,,- .--.-.. ... ,3231 the river school backfleid , al the also 111 the horse and buggy days, 
more flash Alphonse, wllJ be the Paul Mutchle.-, who bllrks the Big .Tohn Ebc:rt --.... .. .......... .. .. -•. 9420 other hall1Jack post, .. nd Bob whc" the one-lung motol' cal'S at-

To counteract this deficiency, the 
IrIsh wm rely on speed and an aer
jal offense, the oniy courile open tl) 
a team of the physique which tile 
St. Pat'R present. Yesterday's prac
tlce session, the only real drill of 
the wElCk, was devoled entirely to 
tho \'ehearlllli ot pass ofrense and 8ev(,l'esL onslllught made on th nuls, WIlS limping yesterday [r01l1 a John Ebert .... -.. .. ......... __ .... Ext. 8102 :.'IfE'YHB, quarterback speedster. tmeted a lot of attention but seldom 

Wllnts mole got 1Y I ere detenBe. strong Hawk IiUG yet lhia season_ turncd ankle he r~celvpd In Wpunes- Again thE'I'e Is a probil'm as to al w 1 , n F l lughes 3982 "0 Pit 'l'herefOl'e, with the fervent hope Also, tor the fIrst timn In y'ars, day's pl'actiee. ., -.... -..... . ... -'''--' 'wllo '.vlll mlLn tile forwa.rd wall. ,J 0 n S 
Be l 'ice Sc 'be E t 8316 TI h t -, I C 1 that this aflel'lloon's contest with the Gophers hove developed a shlrty, (1{'orge Eall(,8 h!L~ (1. slightly a I ,'I r --.--.--.. -------.. X, . Burron and Martin \"arren seem lere was ~ grea Cl'OWu n el ar 

R Id f 'h t d th U l Kalona will ' mark an upturn In 
d~crpllve of!ense that Ineludes all wl'cnched shouldrl' but Is expected tl) the ch oke for end posltil}ns, wIth ap s or, a game, an e n-

Unl) Je~, 'UI) l'ea(ly for the n"II, The versllY or Iowa tans made lhe trip In Jrlsh COI'tunes, Father Ryan will array or lateral and forward PWIS ttlrn In on of his best performances Kennett Postpones V" ~ d d f G h 
plays that will 1Je hard to dlagnuse_ ot the s('Mon tonight. tackle sllections will be between 81)eClal Interurban cars, MInnesota sen a team compo~e 0 oug 

Int ' I T backers were willing to give 50 points and Maher at the e~ds, Neubauer 
&Ue,' Each Time 1l11buqu Favoroll ramura ourney three men, all eXD rlenced, Leh- h t I to any Iowa tan that would let his and BUrgeI' at t e ackle nos s, Car-

o"eh Solew's HawkeYlls, show- Pr"-"'ame dope gives Dubuque at nlan ~n(1 BOb Schn"~I)elen seem 
q ,. b " ~'loyalty run away with his better rlgg (lnd Williams, guards, Emall-

Ing Improvement with very en- I('ast 0. two touchdowl1 1ge, but CIty Charles Kennett, golf instructor 111<ely choices. Leo Miltner will judgment, and this monoy from Gop- uei, captain and center, Gordon, 
<'ount('r, will enter til tmy the cen- hIgh rollow('l's are hopeful. "If we tor the phVol'cal educallol, class"s Oland by I)ut shouid s~ plenty or ,Q . ~ , " ~v he" fans was pretty well gobbled up. Quarterback, Toomey, fullback, and 
tel' ot tootbali attraction_ N ver can boltle UP Glbb~, the game will be 0 c d te d tl t tb I t a 'ti "··ore the gaIn" Is over ann un eyes r ay llL e Il r - ac on ",,. c, Nyle Jones was eaptaln of that McNamara and Boyd at the halves, 
hl'fore In nb~ Ten at hi tlc h13tory a "eal battle," Coach Wells ~ald yes- al""''' tou n "t ' ll"dul,,'" Bill RObl1son 'viiI hoid do\vn his mur "",LL I' amen se ~ '" I Iowa 1904 eleven, and he was playing when the elevens lineup for the 

HERE'S 

FOLKS who pull a steady 
stroke in everything they do 

usually favor that natural energy 
food, Shredded Wheat, 

Here's why, Shredded Wheat 
is made only of whole wheat
nothing added, nothing taken 
aw,jly, And whole wheat is 
packed with natural energy ele
ments • • • proteins, vitamins, 

Wilt",." su Nj"lIIraP"lIstm ,"Pileup, 
,ou KNOW 10" Iu", Shrllltltd Wbut. 

nergy 
FOR YOU! 
minerals, carbohydrates and 
bran, Get enough of these, and 
your days will he brighter, For 
these are the vital elements that 
puta snappy spring in your step, 

Try it, for at least ten days, 
Just order" Shredded Wheat," 

It's ready cooked, ready 
to eat, Pour on pleoty 
of milk or cream. Top 
with your favorite fruit. 
And sail into the finest, 
tasting energy Cood 
a few pennies ever 
bought, 

THE VITALLY DIFFERENT FOOD 

SHREDDED WHEAT 
A product of NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY "Un.ed. a.kll'l" llna any Bcllool enoed til,> one s a- terday. for Sunday would be postponed un- usual P',~t at center, but the g uard (Please turn to page 7) kIckoff, 

Ron in a cellar berth and come back The dver school comea hel'e tonight til next week because ot the large Ilosts wlll call for BlU Brender and li~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!-!!-!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~i tIle next with ... deflnile tltie thrent. with lLnothu of its g.'Cat gl'ld teams. number uf eontestlLnts planning 011 Ju~tiC(J, wllh McGinnis an ouu.ide · 
Iowa's forward line deservc~ (l}p So rur thIs sellllon It hrul yet to lose gulng to Minneapolis this week end , cholce_ 

rating lIS shown by the sparse num' (1. game to an Iowa team. Dubuque 
bel' of yal'(ls that opponents havo has derealed Tildell Tl'ch of Chlcugo 
garnered agai nst Iowa from scrlm- n to 7, Dewitt, 26 to 0, Orant hIgh or 
mage. The backfield, composCll ot ('edar Rapids, 15 to 0, and WMhlng
tho veteran Laws and thre sopho- ton hIgh Of Cedar Rapids, 18 to 0, It 
mOl's, packs n scorhlg punch see- hael a 6 to 6 tic wIth West 'Vaterloo 
ond to none in the con terence. and acc pted its oniy defeat, a 12 to 

Ali first sll'lng play rs are now In 0 setback, from Rockford, IIi, 
.hape to stal·t the game_ De and 
,'eyro, out fOr a day with severe 
colds, are both back In playIng 
shape, and Bill Secl's leg has healed 
8urrtclently to Ilorrnll th" burly 
8Ophomore guard to return to the 
Uncup. 

taws, Orayne 
Il>wa's groatest scoring threats 

will be the shifty runnIng or Laws 
and Crayn and the passing of 
)[oover_ Crayne, who demonstrated 
his klcklng ability at its full 
st rength for ihe first time last Sat· 

tho Hawkeyes play, over 2,500 tick
t8 already having been sold In Iowa 

City, 

Gophers Also 
Work on Defense 

MJNNEAl>OL1S, MInn., oct. 26 
(AP}-Defenslve drill to prepare for 
Iowa's attack, repUledly a fast one, 
took a prinCipal part today In MIn
nesota's last stiff workout oC the 

urday, has continued his long Bplr- w k 1Jetore the homecoming game 
als all week In workouts lind wlil Saturday wlth the H .. wkeyes. 
b cl}unted upon to keep the Go· Cold weathe.- reduced tbe demand 
phers on the defensive with his fOl' Ucket sales und officials esll
long, well-placed boots_ l mated the crowd would not cxceed 

The lugest home tollowing ot 40,000 unless a warm day apUl'S the 
years wili be In Minneapolis to see d mand Saturday_ 

Tonite 
and 

Sat. Nite 

A dollar attraction for 

only 

40c. 
per person 

If you like to dance head 
for Varsity Dances. Var
sity Friday and Shadow
land Saturday. 

JACK MILLS 
14.-Artists-14 

and his 14 piece band 
will be there to enter
tain you with 3 hours of 
superb dance music on 
the best floors in Iowa 
City. 

VARSITY 
DANCES 

VARSITY-FRIDAY, SHADOWLAND-SAT • 

Ask the hunters , golfers and collegians why they're favorites. 
Or come inlo Sears and SEE, Run your fingers over that soft, 
slurdy suede, Feel that rich, sateen lining, Try those big, roomy 
siles, See fo r yourself why tkey top t~e field, LOhger than the 
ordinary_ Leather collar. Hookless fastener, Adjustable cuffs 
and knit waistband, ' , • 

SEARS . ROF9UCK AND CO. 
• 

I -• 

(Informal) 

Friday, Nov. 3, 193J 
J I ' I 

\ 

511 

9 tp 12 
(Next Friday) 

MUSIC BY 

TZ RANDALL 
and his 

.. , ~ t 

~,PI. e Bind , 
featuring the 

• I 

OWeD Slltera Trio 
TICKETS ON SALE AT UNION DESK

MONDAV, OCTOBER 30 
.., , j 

81.50 (tax included) 

~Bi&' 1 elf" 
second year 
sity and one 
est football 
Iiant grid 
high schOOl 
mid-west 
was born 
ltom, 
Louie, 
is plain 

per 
body 

Ihim 
, because 
from 
listen and 
I tioned TOI11 
~ PoP 
cause he 
He &aid it 
swore and 
I were in 

I didn't wa 
White Ho 
workIngman 
niter a hurd 
makin.& him 
rotguE from 
who couldn't 
was~cilillg 
Ameritana I{\ 

Mom wns gl 
Uncle Lo 

IO'clock and 
?otom wa. WI 

made him Sf 

sandwich fro 
lIcit over fru 
touched it at 
fied because 
I ways eal. II 
I either and w 
day , Ho mOl 
before he br~ 
Mom had to 

I 
thlll ho let I 
Own way un 

[
better. Thcn 
reason Al h' 

I 
the Democra 
among thernsl 
the right III 
I party on ncci 

I and bootlcggc 
"It was Tn! 

'Louie slIid, I' 
the air beenl 
'Tammany m: 
I.land for an) 
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Commercial 
League 0IJens 

atPlaymoor 

. --.. ' . --- . 
City U;~I~cl'y~. a. ']"1. I FOOTBALL NOTES I 

LIMn .................. 181 1 a~ HI 4,; 7 + "'OL\ 'EtuN[';S 'J'JtAV~· 
ZlnKUl1.lc ...... ........ 187 IG3 101 [;01 ANN ,limOn . .i\llcil .. Ol'l. 20 (.\P}-
A. ')'all1W t· .......... ,l 30 lU~ H8 H~ '1'hlt,ty.three Michigan footoall pilly. 
,Illllnl' ...... ., ..... 100 U7 IJ.I 2111 ,'I'" will INlve 111'1'(' ('nl'ly tomorrow 
MrFuddell ........... 1<13 130 168 440 for t1w ",anl~ wllh Ih\I\'crslty of Chi. 

'1'0111111 ............ 747 U85 70H 2110 
cago Satlll·clay. 

AI't"lclIly 
1. 2. 3. '1"1. 

- TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Ol'l'Y 

Versatile 
Freshman! 

Likes 
And 

Lyford Elected by 
eel ion D Quad to 

Manage Athletics 

Sectioll D's alhietlc representa· 

Prof. Jitters 
Picks These 
Favors Iowa, Purdue, 

Ohio State, and 
Michigan. 

Tarkio 14; Central O. 
;'l.avlcr 14 ; C~ntre O. 

EAST 
Alrred 1; Coope\' Union O. 
Nnhersl 6; Wesleyall O. 
A.rmy 14; Yale 7. 
Boslon college 1; Bostoll U. O. 
'Brown 7; Holy C rOSB O. 
C!lmagle Tech 14 ; W. & J. O. 

COl umhla. 19; Penn St. o. 

PAGE SEVEN 

Denver 19 ; olorado colhige O. 
G"eeley 13; Weslern State O. 
Idabo 7; M.ontana. O. 
Loyola 27; New Mexico O. 
Oregon St. 7; " 'nllhlngtol1 St. O. 
PUS- t Sound 14; Bellingham O. 

t. Mary's 21; Nevada. O. 
Stantonl 19; Washi ngton 6. 
U. C. L. A. 14; Oregon O. 
U. S. C. 111; allfol'l1la. O. Bowlers Gel Under Way 

at Local Alleys Non'ls , .............. _ ... 110 16N la6 413 

P e lOlikt,y, Clnd, l't,r.?'lIltrl' ~tal'tN's who 
bav", 9111-:'111 InJtll'l~H, IIlflY he I,cpt un 
the bonl'h Halul·,lny. Tel! Chllpmall 
prohably will l'oJlJaN' l'etn8k~y al ll'ft 
mill, "il11 Cnllialn i·Han '/<'IW IIhlftlng 
to II stOh'. po"llion Itnd Hill fiennN' 
taldn!\, Fay's (juat-te"bade po~ltlon. 

Gail Lundberg 
All Sports 
Proves It. 

tlves electcd Eugene Lyford ot Port 
BYl'on, 111., sccond high potnt Will' 
net' In Indlyl<;lual participation at 
the Quad last year, their mana!;,l'r 
as they met Wednesday nIght. Sec· I 

Colgate 227; Lafayctte O. 

1 ______ _______ -1 Da.rtmouth 14; Harvard O. 
Utah 13; Utah Aggles O. 
Whittier 27; Cu.l. Tech O. 
WllIlametle 25; Llnrleld O. Last Night 

Dy ))JOI{ NORIU 
The romrncrcllLl )cu4 Ul' oveltM 

lnst nll(ht nt the PllIyrn')oI", 8<'01 es 
wel'O rOnHI.t~nt If nol brlllllUlt. 
whlrh AJl akR tal" belt'I' thlng8 to 
cOme. l 'hp aVPrIlgcs of lust YClLr 
wel'O ur.e(l in Relet·tin" thp tellms 
and while til ohJCI't Hought· closer 
cOmpetition-was uhtlllnp(], sensa
tional !ICor~. were Itlcklng. 

George ]{anll.k gl'alll",,, orf Indl
vl(lnal hMO!"A In thE' FlnglE'!I dlvlHlon 

Kuvee .. .. .......... 17K 121 13tl 441 
Wallll n! .•.......... lcl9 J07 10~ 358 
HIIlIl k ................. 101 113 J 24 33b 
C. "aul>e ,· ............ 201 I 69 ~OO 570 

'J'Ol[l,l!f ... _ ......... 748 67 1 701 2120 

low" CltyPolllIJ'Y 
J. 2. 3. 

U. Kan'.lk ............ 204 
I Ightl>r .................. 101 
Baldwin .................. 124 
Blllllk ............... _ ... 119 
Roeder ................ 143 

143 1"1 
11 a 124 
158 153 
107 102 
178 lR3 

'r'J, 
630 
338 
435 
328 
504 

with 204 sUI'ks, whll,' ('yrll 'r1\Uoor Totals ....... _ ..... 691 701 743 21 35 
look ths even InA' honOrs fur tho full QUlllity nul'ery 
series with a 570 count. 1. 2. 3. T'\' 

Team aCOl"('1I ILlI w~nt to Quality nanlla1L ................. 166 183 151 500 
bake shop with 793 I"or Rlng)~ game nt'ahal'T1 .................. 11·1 11 5 113 342 
and 22q7 (01' th~ evening, JOMS ............. ........ 163 155 167 485 

Fnlstufr lJ!'el' lost nil three> to Blank .... ,......... 123 144 158 425 
City baIler)". thr Poultry company's Snavely ................ lA7 196 192 535 
aggr {;IltlOn l)('st('(1 th Acad my 
two out (l( lhr~e, whll Iowa Hupply Tolltls ....... _ ..... 713 7U3 781 2287 
~'IlS th~ yklim of Quality baleel'y JOWlL Supply 
tOI' nil t1m·c !(umes. 1. 2. 3. T'I. 

ABANnON S("\UM,\fAGE 
nLOo:\n G'l'ON, JlIll., Oct. 26 

(AP)-i"lrt'hnmage WIIS Man. 
rlonCfl at the Inrlianl' university 
footbaJi drill tOllny !\!J ('olU'h 
Hayes tarted worle 01). ncw often· 
sive tactics. '£11 first string 
baddield linell up with lIew faces, 
as Dou Veller resIDue!l his qual'· 
tel'bacll post, Adolph SabiJl and 
Sam i\1anlllan Wllre tho IIIl/fbaclls, 
aDd Bob Jones, fullbacl{. 

PURDt'E READY 

tlon D has won OU t In the majol" 
By EAR L CLARK Ity of (Juad athletic events fol' the 

A touchdown is needed and but a laat two years and hopes to repeat 
tew miJllItes to play. A tall . rangy this year. 
fullbaCk takes the ball, skl"t" the In the tennis toul'llcy Ralph Fiall· 
end, a nd tal' 30 yards he plunges, er goes Into the second round on 
twists, a nd shnkes off tacklers. He the default ot Bob Marek and Ken 
PMses the last white line-a touch· Fuller defeated Knehl' 9·7, 6·3, In 
down. the first match, to go into the thlrd 

The scene changea. This time It Is roulld. 
on the basketball court. A forward AdcJitional entries In the crOss 
Is covered up and passes the bali country event are Eugene Lyford 
to n tall tousel head d guard. He and C. Christiansen. 
arches the ball and shoots-It str ips 
the net. 

Again the scene changes. Four 
yout hs nre flashing down the cin· 
del' t.rack In the finals of t.he Worth 
county high hurdles. One youth 
surges ahead-one-two yards--he 
wlns--tho record Is broken. 

The boy is Gall Lundberg, the 
place Is North woO<l, la., wll et'e Gall 
performed these feats the year 
around In his high school days. 

WJl~DOAT, TO COLUl\l BUS 
Jl)VANS'l'ON, JI/., Oct. 26 (AP) 

- One of. t he smaJlest NOI'thwest· 
em t ra.velhlg squlllls ever selected 
by Coach Diel{ Uanley left lor 
('01 U1hblls tonight lor thll bIg 
galllo Stltllrlltly against Ohio 
State. 

LOCAL 
lOWA 13; Minnesota 7. 
U. HIgh 6; l\1t. Vernon O. 
'Dubuque 20; City High O. 
Kalona 6; St. Pat's O. 

STATE 
Auguslana 35; Western Union O. 
Coe 13; Cornell 6. 
Creighton 7; Orln"ell O. 
Drake 7; Washington 6. 
Iowa Stat 13; MI~sourt O. 
J. S. T. C. 6; Morningside O. 
lown Wesleyan 19 ; Penn O. 
Lu ther 14; Simpson O. 
St. Ambrose 13; Columbia O. 

BIG TEN 
Michigan 84; ChIcago O. 
Ohio St. ~4; Northwestern 7. 
Purdue 14; Wisconsin 6. 

i\UDWEST 
Cincinnati 14; Butler O. 
Dayton 18; CarrolJ O. 
Hastings 13; Doane O. 
Hills ide 14; Albion O. 
1111nois Wesleyan 19; Eureka O. 
KaIlSM 14; Kansaa St. O. 
Manchester 19 ; Ball 12. 

Duquesne 19; Westmlnleter O. 
}'OI'dham 14; Alabama O. 
1I.Ia88. St. 24; Worcester O. 
l\luhlenberg 10; Gettysburg O. 
.Penn 13; Navy 12. 
PI'lnceton 27; 'V. & L. O. 
Rutgers 7; Lehigh O. 
rremple 13; Bucknell O. 
Tutts 13; William" O. 
Urslnus 14 ; Drexel O. 
Villanova 14; Manhattan O. 

SO' Tn 
Bowllng Green 14; Union O. 
Centenary 14; T . C. U. O. 
Denton 19; Austin O. 
Duke 19; Kehtucky O. 
Furman 7; Mercer O. 
Oeorkla 7; N. Y. U. O. 
!Georgia Tech 27; North Carollne O. 
Louisiana 14; Vanderbilt O. 
Miami 24; Piedmont O. 
:MI SSissippI 14; Clemson O. 
No. Car. St. 14; Davl<1son O. 
Okla. A. & M. 14 ; Haskell O. 
1St. Louis 13; Loyola 12. 
Iii. M. U. 13; Arkanslls 12. 
Tennessee 23; Florida. O. 

Sweden Recoglilzes NlLZi Flag 
STOC'KROL"M, (AP'-Th minis

try at foreign affairs Issued the tol 
lo\vlng: "As misunderstanding- ex-
1sts III regard to the German swns
lIka flag, It should be remembered 
that this flag, togther with the 
black-while-red tlag. has th char
,,"c ter at being the ottlchil German 
'flag and shOU ld be treated as are 
other national flags." 

was Ikll- E nters Churchea 
BERLIN, (AP'-A swastika haa 

been mounted atop the steeple. 01' 
the Protestant chul'ch In Malnoorn_ 
helm, Bavaria. and the Cathollo 
clergy of Baden have been instruct. 
ed by the Archbishop at Frelburg to 
p .. mit swastika ban ne rs at chu rch 
services and In I'ellglous )1l'oces
slons. 

l(clnnprny 
W. ](., nnk 
patton ... 
Blank __ .. 

FaJstlLft lWt'r Lind ............ .. _ ....... 134 154 100 448 
1. 2. 3. T'1. Wolfang .............. 145 144 158 447 

............ JoI3 18q IG~ 4U5 Glanz ................... 123 162 168 413 

LAFAYE1"l'E, Ind., Oct. 26 (AP}
Purtlue's (oolhan men pollshetl their 
Jllay today In tlnal prelJarallon for 
faCing th e-II' old jinx. Doc Spears, at 
Madison Satul·day. 'fhe last time the 
Bolle"nakel',s were whltewa..~hed was 
in 1928, when a Spea,·s·coached 
Minnesota cleven Ifcl<ed them 15·0. 
Last year 8peurs' "\ViH~ol1sln team 
held a high 8corln/i purdue sqUall to 
one touchdown, an<l the Badgers wi ll 
be out to bell~1' this record Satur· 

Go down to Iowa field and take a 
look at the frosh football squad if 
yOu want to sec this boy III a ction 
and when Bill Boelter JInes up his 
team you'll see a tall rangy tousel 
headed fcllow being placed at the 
guard position. Bill Is tsklng ad 
vantage or his size and ability by 
making a guard out of him. 

Only 32 Wlirlcllts boarded pull. 
mans tonight, but there was 
plenty of spi"it in tho bunch 

Capt. Jilek Ileu~s WIIS among 
the players in today's stiff work. 
out . Oapt. Heuss h'IlS recovel'cd 
from his I~g inlu1'Y and will be 'n 
tho lineup . atunlay. lIanley 
is wl~eclded whet hel' to stlll't 
Jackie Snllivan 01' Hnrry Leeper 
at lett hnlf. 

I 
Marquette 14; DetrOit 12. 
Mlamt 19; Wittenberg O. 
Nebraska 13; Oklahoma O. 

l'ex8s 19; Rice O. 
.Texas A. & M. 14; Baylor O. 
Texa.s Tech 19; Mines O. 
TulanE) 19; Allb urn O. 

Gwinn Henry, W. H. (Lone Star) 
Dietz and "Pot~y" Clark, fanner heall 
football coacbes at mldwf<stern unl · 
versitles, are tut.orlng 
eleve ns. 

professional 

....... 1211 111 131 362 Bianlt .,. .. ...... 114. 115 113 342 
... _101l 97 94 291 A. Taul)er ............ 179 )53 163 495 

.. .. J 3ft 1:1~ 144 412 
Frynut ...... ~._., .123 "1:;2 131) ·105 Tol:l.IH ...•.......... 695 728 

day. The Purdue squad leaves to· 
752 2275 morrow ' fo r Chicago and w1l\ con· 

Ohio U" 26i T:-anSylvanla, O. 
Ohio Wes leyan 13; Denison O. 
pittsburg 14; Notre Dame O. 
~o. Dak. St. 17 ; So, Dak. O. 

V. P. I. 13; South Caro)inu. O . 
WashingtOn 21; W. Va. Wes. O. 
West. Marylu.nd 19; Mal'yland O. 

WET . 

Washington univ('rslty of St. Louis 
will clloo It I! 1933 football Ct1.11laln at 
the end of the R('n.~on from t1.ll1ong 
nine singl ·gume leariN'S namPd Ill' tlnue to Madison SaturcJay morning. 

6u FRANCIS WALLACE 
J AVTHOR. OF "HUDDLE" 

SYNOPSIS 
~Bil ll!tf" Randolph, l\OW in Ids 

second year on the Thorndy kl! var· 
sity and one of the nation's great
est football Btars, has had a bril· 
liant grid career ever si nce his 
high school days in Little Athens, a 
mid·west ractory town wbere he 
WIS born and where his family
Mom, rop, brother Pete, Uncle 
Louie, et aI-stili Lives. "Big J ell" 
is plain Tommy to them and other 
tDwnspeople, some of whom are 
jealous neighbors forever annoying 
110m by their "digs" at her col· 
legiate ~on. In high school days, he 
went with Dorothy Whitne,.. daugh. 
Iter of Charlie, the richest and most 
powerful cituen in Athens. But at 
Iw~~k Thortldyke in the east, he 
becirt., e,amoured of Elaine Win. 
.~rop - a~.putante. so~iet, artist, 
.nd d"., "r of 11 W:l1I Street mag· 
nate. 'lhorndykc'" big g:lme that 
year wu wah Indianl State. The 
rormer wen, 7.0, after a gruelling 
struule, thanks to an earl, touch· 
down pass by "mil' Jeff" aDd his 
tinal stoPlling of Carlton. State'a 
plunging prodigy. , •• The Whit. 
neys saw this grilling contest, Dor. 
othy'a escort, Jerry Randall. an· 
noying her by his s nee r I n II' 
attitude towards "Jell'''. Their party 
congratulated "Jeff" (English ac· 
cent and all) aCter the game and 
he introduced them to the charming 
Elaine ••• • Back home, a u8ual, 
the Uandolph family heard the 
game via radio. Mom beiDi pleased 
betau e her boy'. team won and 
el·en more happy because he was 
not hu rt. •.. Pop and nde Louie 
forgot football right by the radio 

Ito tangle in D political arg'ment. 
• • • Y l'S. Louie might bo posl· 
lUster IF Al Smith w~,e tcJ win. ••• 

Mom and Pop were invited officially to sit at the head tahle when thcir 
boy, Tommy, was to be feted (or "putting the home town OD the map." 

against the Tiger. While they Ilr· cided that, since Tom had done so 
gued back and forth Mom got to much to put the town on the map. 
wondering how long it was going the only fair thing was that the 
to go on becaus<3 now Uncle I~ouie town should do something to show 
would be out for four more years its appreciation and thut they were 

CHAPTER TWENTY -THREE and he was getting older and con· going to get together and give him 
trarier and had no mODey left to a big banquet some time during 

But Mom really telt sorry for speak of, and there was no place the holidays when he was home. 

I him the night 01 the election. He else for him to go but to stay piled It was just started that way but, 
was around all day with his whit in on them. She always set a good Mr. Chalmers told her, it got big. 
tie and shirt and his chest stuck out table and with so many mouths to ger and bigger because everybody 
working at the polls and predicting feed, and all hungry men, too, Pop wanted to get in on it. 
a Democratic I./lndslide; then he didn't make any too much - and So a committee was appointed 
was around town all evening until Pop was getting older tOo. Petc was and Mr. Chalmers hnd been sent 
late at night with a pencil and pa- just making both ends meet at the aa a , committee of one to Invite 
per marking down returns and no· garage; and Steve was out there Tom's parents to sit a t the head 
body could get near the radio but working with him most of the time table with Tommy and the mayor 

I him whIch made Mom a little miffed in the evenings, and Mom didn'.! lind the school board, and they were 
because there was a sport talk on doubt they 'd be getting married also going to invite the coach of 

I tram Chicago Ilnd she wantcd to when Pete got on his feet. If they State's team because he lived in 

~
listen and hear if lhe man men· would just hold off until Tommy Smithville during the winter and he 
tloned 'fommy. got out of school and took one of was going to make the main speech 

Pop came home at ten-thirty, be· the swell jobs the millionaires were about Tommy; and the sporting 
cause he had to work the next da}i. offering him, everything would be editor of the Smithville Gazette was 
He said it was all over and he all r ight. going to come and he was going to 
swore and said the R publicans She mentioned to Pete about make a speech, Dnd theh the mayor 
Wete in with the booUea-rers and Uncle Louie helping around the was going to make the presentation 
didn't w nt lin honeat man In the garage to mnke it easier on him. speech beclluse the boys were go· 
White House who would give a Pete smiled and said: "Sure, if he ing to buy Tom some kind of a 
worklngmon a glass 01 real beer would, he could take charge of the prcsent which another committee 
lifter a hard day's work instead of filling station and be a bill' help- was working on. 
tnakin$ him Imy Cour prlcea fOr but I'm afraid he's too big a man And they wantcd Pop to make a 
rotgut from a dago speakeasy guy for that." speech. 
who couldn't talk !food English but Uncle Louie was too big. When Well, after Jack Chalmers had 
was getting rich while honest Mom mentioned that he might help gone, II-Iom just had a little cry and 
Americans got poorer every day .•. out a little on Saturdays and Sun. Pop asked her what. she was crying 
Mom was glad when he Cell asleep. days-she thought she'd break it about because It was about time 

Uncle Louie came In at one to him easy-he looked so pained the town got wise to itself. Mom 
o'clock and hardly said a word. and horrified and even like he wiped her eyes with tho corner of 
Mom was worried about him and thought Mom wasn't in her right her apron and Bmiled and told Pop 
made him lome hot colf 0 and a senses. she was only crying because they 
sandwich from the beet that was So Mom shook her head nnd went hrul such a wonderful son and then 

' left over from supper. He hardly on with her fruitcake. She was get. Pop told her to cut it out. And Mom 
Itouchcd It and then she waH wor· ting ready for a big Christmas for said it was only tho r form people 
I ried because Uncle Louie could al· Tommy. He would bo an Important lot of things she had said about 
I ways ~at. lIe couldn't .Ieep much man in the whole community, Jack Chalmers because he seemed 
\ eithor and was Ull arly the n xt Smithville, too, and the least his to be a real nice man even if he 
day. He mop d around for day. mother could do would be to give did keep the pool room, and Pop 
before he began to feel belter Ilnd \lim plenty 01 good food to eat. said it was only the church people 
Mom had to say it to Pop'. credit Then she also began scraping here who did all that talking and how 

I that ho let U ucle Louie have his and there tor money for a present did they know because none of them 
Own WilY until he beglln to f I lor him, something real nice and had ever been inside a pool room 
better. Then Uncle LouIe laid the unusual, something he had talked in their life nnd just wanted people 

I reason Al had lost was becauso about lor years but never had. It to sing hymns all their life; and 

I
the Democrats was too split up was going tl/ be such • surprise Pop said that some of tho best 
among themselves and Al didn't get that she hardly mentioned It to men in toWn had been saloon lecep-
the right support from hla own hersell. era before the country went dry 
I party on account of the kukluxcrt Then came the banquet. and the dagos began getting rich. 
and bootlcggCl'8. It started when Jack Chalmen, Rnd he guessed that when they 

I "It was Tammany did It," Uncle who kept t he poolroom, came to called on him he'd just tell them 
Louie said. I'op went rlrht up In the house one night about two a' few things because all of the 
the air bcctluso h was a great wecke before Christmas and told Bchool board were dr ys anyhow. 

iTamlllllny man and could 11 ver Mom a nd Pop that the boys around . cr. n. Conl.illu.d) 
bad h O>~y rog1ot, 193'" 1>yl' .. ",Is Wallner 

l tend for any body to lay anytblllJ the c.!.~ ._ ,ot tor et er and de- DIII~!!l"! ~ Kine ~· ... ur .. Synd lcale, lac. 

St. Olaf 13 ; Augsburg d. 
Syracuse 18; Michigan St. O. Colorado 13; WyomIng O. 

I , 

; Coa~h Chll \V1\I ~ h. If you should go down to fl'osh 
practice you can go up and talk t.o 
Gall if you waut to. But one thlng 
he won't talk about is himself. Ho 
won't teU YOU that he canled away 
10 letters from high school and that 
he made the al1 Northern Iowa. con· 
ference team twice. 

There is one thing that Gall will 
tell you , thouS-h, and he won't be 
a bit backwnrd about It either, arId 
that Is why he came to coUege. His 
real reason, he says. Is to get a. 
chance to play football ullder Ossie 
Solem. And when yoU watch this 
lad In action and notlee his sl~~ 

and ahllity you wl11 be convinced 
that he should get a crnck at It. 

I W ant Ads Saye YelU Mo ey 
For Sale Miscellaneous 

FOR BA.U~-PORTABLE VIC-
trola. Dial 5656. 

FOR SALE-POTATOES $1.45 PEl!. 
hundred. Delivered. Old Bur-

lington street depot. 

Auto Repairing ._---
SHADES OF '04 r A~~O PO~l~I:~l~~~P~;~A~!;~:n~ 

\ 

Eervlce. Judd's Repair shall. alley 
nort h or Post office. Dial 3916. 

Hawks Battle Big 
Gophers 

-----------. (Continued from page 6) 

his last game. lIe had to wear a I brace auout his neck and shoulders 
due t.o t1. very serIous injury In all 
earlier game. 1Qwa had two great 
end. that year, Streff and Stolten 
berg, and they played a very 1m· 
[lortu.nt part in the surp rise showing 
o( the Hawkeye eleven on that day 
Goldie Griffith, of l owa City, later 
a coach at Bakersrield. Cal., was the 
very ef!lclent Iowa Quarterback 
Mallry Kent got tnto the game before 

Flashy Ends 
Iowa couldn't get anywhere with 

the ball against that great Minnesota 
forwlll'cl wall but good punting kept 
the ball back In Minnesota territory 
all the t lrst half. Streff and Stolten' 
berg were down on the punt receiver 
like a f1Mh and always downed him 
In his tracks. 

Once In the first half, it looked as 
if Iowa ml&,ht be scored upon. as the 
JIawkeyes had been pushed back t.o 
their one or two yard line, where they 
held Minnesota for downs, u.nd it was 
necessary to punt from behind the 
goal. The unexp cted happened how 
ever. Captain Jones elected to run 
with the ball and he sprinted around 
right end and was only halted at mid 
field by the eUl'priseu Gophers. 

'rhe halt ended 0 to 0, ancJ what a 
celebratio n the Iowa fans put on be 
tween halves. They danced all over 
th e tleld and why shouldn't they, be 
cause the Iowa eleven had stopped the 
great Gophers, a tcat that hadn't 
been eq ualled by any other Big Nine 
team that year! 

11 to 0 
In the second hair, Gopher weight 

and reserve strength ground down 
the Old Gold but only two touchdowns 
were scored and only one Idck for the 
extra !Joint completed. The game 
ended 11 to 0 III favor of MInnesota, 
and the Gophers were held to their 

Coal 52 
. 

You Are Sure to Get Qual· 
ity Coal When You Buy 
From 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 3464 
18 E. Benton Street 

-----------------------

If 
You 

Want Smokeless 
COAL 
Try Our 

Red Cedar 
We can't sell all t he coal

So We .~ell the Bc~ 

Johnston 
Coal Co. 

Dial 6464 

Classified Advertis:ing Rates 
IIp)l:ClAL QASU .8ATE8-A .peel41 dlac:otmt (or cash 
rUI be allowed OIl &U Ctaaaltle4 .MherU8lDC &cOOUDU 
... 14 '"tllll! 11][ 4&78 from explr&tlo1l 4&U oC tbe act. 
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Musieal-Radio 

FRANK'S 
Dial 2516. 

RADIO 

Houses for Rent 

SERVICE. 

7J 

FOR RENT-MODERN 3 ROOM 
house. Garage. Call 609 E. 

Benton. 

FOR RENT-MODERN HOUS£: 
tor rent. Garage. Dial 8123. 

FOR RENT-SEVEN ROOM MOD
el'll house aII'Id garage. $22.50. 

NEW LIFE FOR OLD SHOES 

Our durable oak leather soles and fine rubber heels 
will give YOul' shoes double life. While you wait 
service. We SPECIALIZE IN DYEING SHOES
all kinds and colors. 

ALBERT'S SHOE SHOP 
226 East Wasbington 

Dial 6995. Apartments and Flats 67 
Business Places 68 

FOR RENT-7 ROOM MODERN FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
houSe wIth garage. Close In. FOR RENT-DESIRABLE 2 ROOM rooms. Students or couple. Neat. 

Dial 9698. Bulte. Living rOOm and bed- ~11 S. Dubuque. Dial 4612. 
.'. t.. \ room. 319 N. Capi~ol. 

apartments. Dial 9248. Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 110R REN'1'-WO 0 D J~A W N 

Automobiles fOr Sale 9 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND , t)"OR RlllNT-CLEAN, EWL 

heating. Larew Co. 12 S. Linn. FOR SALE _ CHEVROLET • N • '\' 
Phone 3675, cylinder coach-body, pu.lnt, motor decorated, strictly modern apar:. 

A-I cOlldilion-cheap. 230 N. Clln- ments. Dial 6418. 
QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, IOWA I,on. -J-e-w-e-Iry-a-n-d-. -R-e-p-alr-in-g--S-5 

Clty P lumb1nc Co. Dial 6870. • 
FOR SALE-MODEL T 4 DOOR WATCH AND CLOCK l'lEPAIH . 

sedan . New tires. Motor corn· lng, A. Ullfman. ' Wanted-Laun.dry 
vletely ove1'hauled. Write DX In 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. . GEO. W . O'HARRA, 
Call a.nd del iver. Dial '5981. caro Dally Iowap. 

FINlil 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON
able. Dial 6419. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
CaJi 6908. 

Rooms Without Board 

FOR RENT-ROOM-$5. 1'01 e n . 
Phone 6403 . 14 N. Johnson. 

watch and clock repairing a at'~· 
clalty. 111 So. Dubuque street. 

Lost and Found ., 
----------------------------LOST-GARD CASE CONTAINING 

lowest score of the season. It was a 
remarkable showing Ilnd a result that Money to Loan 37 WANTED--<STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Identifying cards. Please mall to 
FOR RElNT-2 RClOMS, SLEEJP- llddress 01' phone Chari s Loizeault 

Ing porch or apartment. 405 2. at 2163. Rewar6. 

brought a lot ot joy and satisfaction '======='''5====='' Reasonable. Ca\1ed for and de-
to Iowa cohorts at the close of [I, - '" ltvered. Dial 2246. 

Dodge. 
- .'---------~ LOST-LADY'S DIAMOND PLAT

inum wrist wat.ch Saturday. Lib
era) cash award. Box 552, Iowan. 

ra ther disastrous seMon. if USB AND 5 
So, whe n Iowa·Mlnnesota games 

arc conSidered, ol el timers will long AND W I V E 5 
hold In happy memory that 11 to 0 
con test at edal' Rapids in the season 
of 1904, just 29 years ago. 

Tomorrow, a great Iowa eleven, the 
hest In years, meets a mighty Minne 
sota team. Mill' the Icnowledge of 
what an undertlog eleven or 1904 did 
agai nst that year's champions Insplm 
the 1933 enll'y ot Hawkeyedom to 
dOWll a hard and tough foe and attain 
another objective In the a(lvance for 
highest hOnors In Big 'l'en football. 

who need money can borrow up co 
$lOO here in 14 hours. 
Small Monthly P~yment5 CIln be 
,nanced to .uit 'four Inc.ome, and 
may be eXtended OVCT any c.onve .. 
Dlent per iod. (rom 1 t o 20 month •• 

Fu rnit.,re and A .,'0 Lo.n. 

PERSONAL FINANe. CO. 

~ 
Interest In accord· 
ance with the Io\va 
State Small Loan Act. 

110 So. Linn St. 
_ .... ...... Dial 4727 

aEi! COME IN-WRITE-OR PHONE Ii!!5$ 

CIIlCAGO, Oct.. 26 (AP}-A defen Transfer--Storage 
slve dummy Hcl'immage against t1. ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
fl'eshman squud was the ma.ln part 
of the 'hlcago workout today. 

Coach ShtllIghnessy Indicated that 
Barton Smith probably will do mORt 
of tho 1<1 kin!\' UKalnst Michigan . Ill' 
Is not Hutls rled wIth the Inconslktent 
ki ck ing of Jay Benvanger. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
M'ovt~-DlCr¥. 

8t-ora, . 
JI'nllbt 

vro. (lountl'1 IIaulIq 
Dial 8471 

John Demoy of Mesa, Ariz., will BLECHA TRANSFER AND STOR. 
bo BI'lgham Young university's b ill' l18"e local and lOng dIstance b aul-
g~st foothall playm' th Is season. lie in&,. Dial a888. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON
able. Dial 6881. 

l"OR RENT - NICE PLEASANT 
room. Dial 4811. 

-----------------SINGLE l!.OOM. DOUBLID ROOM I,OST - ~IAN'S IDLGl N WRlS'l1 
B 0 US E LAUNDRY, STUDENt with sleeping porch. Prefer grall- Watch on Ferson st. b twee n 

laundry, 5c per garment. Shlrtl uates. 714. Burlington. River Sl. and medical building. Rc· 
.080. F amily ftnlshed 4W80. Flat lin. ward. Dial 6308. 
I ~hed .06c. Dry .040. Phone 8~&2. "'OR RENT ROOM "5 IOWA ---------------

.' -. .. LOST - TORTOISE SUELl, RIM 
Ave. Dial 2526. Special Notices 6 glasses In case. Silver nose piece. 

Call 3758. 
WE OOVE R BU T TON S- Local Instruction-Classes 39 

Yetter's. 

WANTED-TO DRIVE CAR TO 
Minnesota game for transporta

tio n. Dial 6510. 

FOUND-LABORATORY KEY S 
l"OR BUSINESS COURSE REGIS. outside ot medical lIJulld lng. Cnll 

ter at Irish Business College 801 rowan. 
any time. 205 1-2 E. WlUlhlngton. .. 

LOST-Bl1ACK KEY CASE WITH 
Apariments and Flats 6'1 tlve keys-3 Yalo keys. Return 

FLOOR WAXERS, VACuur,; F O R RENT-FURNISHED 10 Da lly Iowan. --------------------------cleaners for r ent. J ackson E lec· 
trlc oorfipa ny. Dial 5466. .. - _ .. 

FOR RE NT-Vacuum eleanenl 
and noor wuen. 
We service all make. of Radloe. 
Esthnates free. For an, kind of 
electrical repairinc or wlrlDr call 
Reliable Electric Co. 9161. 

apa.r tment with garage. 9.22 Bow· PERSON RAVING PHI DFlLj' ery St. 

F OR RElNT-2 nOOM 
ment. Dial 6908. 

APART· 

sIster pi n call 2195. R eward. ~o 
lluesUons. 

[}QST-BLACK AND wiTt T 1;) 
sUII: stub-parlll!Ol on campt19 or 111 

Maskal alld Daneina' 4': ITnlon. Reward. l'teturn to UnlQJ) --------------------_. 
D.u{CINO SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 

tang:o, ta p. Dial 5767. Burkley ho
tel. P rotessor Ho ullhtDn . 

Wanted to Borrow 38 .. 
WOULD YOU BE INTP-RESTEU 

stands s ix feet, five I nch~9 ana --E-m-p-lo-y-m-c-n-t-W'-a-n-t-ed---a-4 
\\'f.lghs 235 JJollllllS. , Jle 's on tho DRESSMAKING AND RE MODEIJ-

H ARRIET GALLAGHER WALSH 
dance st.ud 10. Every tyPe of dane

Ira«. D ilil 2451. 

In a n Investment thal should net 
you 12 per cent /leI' yenl' on your 
l'I1oney7 Wl'lte to Locl( Box 316, 
Iowa City. lown. fl'cSlllllun team. WANTED-WOnK. DIAL 4595. lng. 217 S. OUbert. 
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PAGEEIGBT 
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American Peop~~ Hold Key , 
. to· Success of NRA-Gibnore 
Legality of Act Only 

Secondary to Public 
Opinion 

Tbe decWon ot the United 8t&te. 
.uprell\e oourt on the oon,tltutlon. 
aUty ot recovery legllllatlon enacted 
by tbe Roosevelt admlnletraUolI Ia 
ot minor importance comparee! to 

A~()U~IJ 

TJiI: 
TC)W~ UliUl 

'i . Drac FAGAN 

the attitude Of tbe American peo· I!.::;;;;=====;;:===;;::=!J 
pie on the ,legislation. De&n &qeue 
A. Gilmore of the college of 1&w 
contended In & ta.lk on ''COIdtJtU. Myrtle, tbe goldflah. 67 varieties 
tlonal morality" before the Rotary ot dop. arid enougb ea.ts to wake 
club yeeterday nOOn at the Jetter. everyone In iowa City were proud. 
"" botel. 'Iy exhibited by Iowa City kids in 

"More Important," 1&14 De&a the ~t parade yesterday and tbere 
Gilmore. "Is tbe anlwer wblob the . were many "older kid," enviously 
people theDl.lelvea I'lve to the quel. eyeln'l' tbolD In the parade. 
iLIon wbether tbe I~ ... tlve pro- ' . 
I'ram II cone\8tent With tbe poll. ~11Ir1 Order 
tical phl\o.ophy wblob tbey bave The jury order for tbe Novamoor 
embodied 111 tbelr coneUtutlone. and ,term of COllrt wa,e made and tiled 
by whlcb they have been IIYlna tor ),flIIterday by Dlatrlot Judge James 
tbe IaIt century and a bait. 1'. Gatpey. Tbe lI,t Inoludes 65 

"aIaace to Wbatf" jurora. 
"If we are In a period ot ~at 

cbangall, If a new political pblloe. hM 
ppby I, e,sentlal, It a new 'eoola1 Melvtn n AUl'ustJne. who WIUI 

order Ia In the makinI'. It III n&cell· :treed from tbe ' Iowa. count,. jail 
Ary, If we are to act intel\~ntly at Marengo ye.terda,. atter bel_ 
and to make a wlM cholOl bet"'n .nclloted b)' tbe Fand Jury tor tbe 
the old and the ne." that we '-vo mUrder ot George Hardy at par. 
lUI underatendlnir of wbat tl\e old JII811, ' 11'&1 brought to ble home at 
Intern embodlee. It tbere II to be fowa. City yeeterday afternoon by 
" ohance, trom what. to what? Sberlff Voekel. Judge HArold D. 

"The ane.,er to the QuwUon," Evan. dl~ tbe cbarB'e. on 
IIIld Dean Gilmore, "will depend ,neutrlclent evldenee. 
upon wbetber tbe tbln ... wbleb w. 
Clnd embO<\led In our preHnt llOU. 
tleal phllOllOphy "Ill "I'Ve the pUr. Bide BeoeI,ed 
JI(>fIeII for whloh they .... ere ort6ln. Bids for the pl.vlng at one block 
ally dealgned and 81111 I'uard &«aln~ on Harrison 8treet, between Linn 
the dangers Which have ever lin. and Gilbert etreete, will he recelv. 
periled the human raee In It. e~8r • . ed at tbe clt7 clerk's office until 
Jlal ,truJl'le for liberty and JU.. 2 o'clock thl8 aternoon. The con· 
lice. 

OoIIatltutkme 

iract fOr tbe pavlngg Is expected 
to be let at the counall meeUng 
tonight. 

"OUr wrllten conetltutlonl. with L ~!::::============, 
their background ot blltory and II 
with the polltlea.1 phllOlphy w!lloh 
eurrounda and pervade. them, were 
'Carefully and orltlcallY drallett In 
order to earlll'uard _nllal rll'htl 
~nd to prevent government from 
/becoming an instrument ot opprel. . 
,Ion," be explalned. 

"Thel8 conlUtutiona are expren. 
ed In general tonns and are In; 
tended to endure a long Ume. There 
Is In them an adequato element at 
elasticity whlob permltll their adap. 
tAUon to ohanglng eoolal and econo· 
mlo conditione. In order that tbey 
may not become Instrument. ot Ob, 
struotlon Instead ot Inltruments of 
protection, adeqUAte provl.lon II 
blade tor their orderly &mendmen t 
in order to IntrOduO& such chan .... 
in polltleal pl'lnclplee &II ha,e paa. 
cd the crltloal &eruUny at the peo. 
pie. 

Show Include8 Rats, 
Fish and Pony; 12 
Prizes Awarded. 

iEverytbtnlf from IIfyrtle, tM 
koldflsh. to Jimmy RU8BeIl's pony 
~a8 In the pet parade yesterday af. 
ternoon, When 76 Iowa City child. 
\'en, exhibiting dogs. oats. teddy 
bfJIIr8 dolls. cblckens. rata turtles, 
nbblta, and a raccoon, marched 
through the buslnel!8 district led 
~y the Iowa City hlgb scbool band. 
directed by IJl0yd F. Swartley. 

"There 18 always dan~r. bo.... Jack Colony, wltb bl8 raccoon. 
ever, tbat Impatient reformers and . won the prille offered for the most 
~en ambltloua for power will pre· uniqUe pet. A goldtlsh named 
tel' the short·cut ot usurpation Myrtle. owned by Jlnny Schneider. 
rather than the more deliberate ,.".as judged the 8mallest pet and 
Itnd orderly procfllll of amendment. Jimmy Rusen's pony the largest. 
/Tbe violation of a. constitution II The funrUest looking dog award 
Imost effectively conducted tbroul'h WIllI won by Joe Cllek's bulldog 
• ubtle and seductIve UIUrpatlOn, dreued tn overa.lIs. Harold Hat. 
6lt"er for the aa.ke ot unworthy am· cher had the largest dog and Lor. 
hillon and love ot power, or,_nct bna Matbes bad the smallest. Doro. 

' thla II eapeclally In.ldlou. and pert· tby Jean Hubbard. JIla&<lueradL'ng 
loue-for the sake ot pursuing a. 1(.18 old Mother Hubbe.rd was con
;mIsguided and unlOulld Jdealllllli aldered the best decorated exhlbl. 
jusutled under the ePecloul Pbr..... lor and dog. 
"tbe and justifies the means." Barbara Rloket". drllllsed a. an 

Dean Gilmore pOinted ou~ that old wltoh And her blaCk cat, was 
although the lupreme court doe • . ,uCtged the best decorated exhlbl. 
bave the power to declare la ... un- 'tor at a oat. Betty Weeks won 
constitutional the proct3l Ia alow the pl'lze Cor tbe smallest eat wltb 
'and dlftleult to aet tn ~tJon. balket tull of kittens, Arvin 
"Upon every clU.n relta the obU· ~hrlStlan80n had the largest cat. 
I'atlon ot reslallnl' unconetltutlon: Dorothy Nlohola. '1'18.8 the ,mall. 
al encroachments upon bll rll'hts, t Irl with a pet entered In the 
be 8&ld. '''Adherence to the eon. :~e and Don Turley the ,mall. 
.. tltutton Is 4S mucb the I&Cred ob. ut boy. The 12 wlnnera were 
~l&'a.tlOA ot legl.latora and 8X8O\I. • ded pima by Ru ttl Frencbs 
tlv8ll '1III ot the judicial oftleerl," :~:rG\en c:. Fordyce, at the Amer. 

Men M_ Stuell' ;leAn LeSion COmmunity building 
In cloalng the Dean 8&ld, "No after the parade. All of the con. 

eltlll8n, theretore. It taltbtul to bit leIlant. receIved movIe ticket ... 
obllga.tlon.. can ahut bl, 876. and The judsell tor the dogs we~ 
shrug hi. shouldera and eay, 'It ,Don Pryor. Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 
the thing la uncon.t1t~tlonal. let lind Prof. Frank Horack. Tbe cats 
.the court IItOP It.' Now it the I were judged by jeanne. Doran. 
time When men mUlt Illldy tbelr Mayor Harry D. Breene, and Mrs. 
('on"tltutlonal blltory, tbelr politi· W, IJ. By_ter. H. L. Hand!l. D. 
cal background, and tbe phllOlOllby W, Crum, and Mrs. Earl Smith 
of their political Inltltutlollll." 'I were ' judgee tor the miscellaneous 

Ouelll at tbe luncbeon were H.: pell. The parade waa a tea-ture 
L. Ballenger of Laa V ..... , N. M .• ~ of COm Empire day. 
E . V. Proudfoot of Dee Molnw,) 
and J. E. Lannan. 

Girl Scouts Plan 
: Philip Walker to 

LeaveTo~htfor 
Washington Post for Week'. Affair ~ 

Twenty-three c1rle of Girl Scout ' 
troop 10 met at the "Olrl Scout Lit.! 
tie HOUBe" At the & D. PIaIII bOIDI 
at 5:80 p .m. yelterday tor a pot luck 

• BUpper a.nd dl80U.llon ot Girl Scoutl 
week. 

The "Little HOllie" W&l chrillen· 
ed at the meetlnJr. )Jra. Kent " 
eapt&ln ot the troop a.D4 Helen La. 
slo, lieutenant. SpollllOri are Mri. 
PIUII. MnI. A. LaDlbert, ~ Scout 
Executive Ruth Frerlc ..... 

Meat Distributed to 
100 County Needy 

Approximately 100 needy JohllllOn' 
county faml1\el rece1ved meat which 
wa. dl,trlbuted by the national gov· 
ernment through the 8oe1al llervlce 
Je&«ue. PerllOns needlnlr the meat 
were Illued an order by Roy Xul
ford Ilt the Social lfel'Vice J ..... ue 
ADd then obtained the meat trom tbe 
4Jatrlbutlnl' center In tbe balement 
of tbe court houll8. 

Each family W&l I'lven tram five 
to 10 pound. of ... It 'pork and .. 
I'fI('lpe Rhe .. t on methl)d~ rflr It" tlNlI\: 
araUon. • , 

• I 
.'. 

Attorney PblJlp A. Walker, eon 
of Attorney arid Mnl. Henry G. 
Walker, 220 Lexington avenue, will 
oIt8.rt tomorrow nlgbt for Wuhlng· 
ton. D. C., to Join tbe law firm ot 
Butler, Hope. &liard and LooI. 
one ot the 'Prominent In the city. 

'He ha, been iIuoclated wltb tbe 
loc&l fIrm of Dutcber, Walker &lid 
Rlee Idnee he W&l craduated lut 

June !rom the university collelire 
of law. 

Walker I'rew from youtb to man· 
hOOd In IQwa City and consequent
ly " well known here. He apen' 
two yean, In the eol1etre or lloora.1 
arts and tben: ellrolled In tbe 
United lItatea naval academy at 
Annapollll, from wblcb be WU 
l'H4u&t4!d. After a Year on tbe 
U.S.B. Oklaboma, bo returned to 
Iowa. Cit;; and bepn bill K.udy of 
law. 

During hi. unlvereJty career be 
..... affiliated wltb PhI Delta 
Phi, 8Icma Alpba £1I811oD. W&I 

elected to the OnSer or the Colt, 
"nd A.F.I., and ...... llIade pre.l. 
dent of tbe Law fltudenta UIIOCla. 
tlon of 19U·sa. He l'ecelved .. de
gretl Of jurlR "'lOtnr from thp II.'W 
11011001 lut "UI\4I. 

Schmidt, Mercer 
. to Address County 

Taxpayers Meeting 
• State Senator Paul W. Schmidt 

Bnd State Representative LeRoy S. 
Mercer. both of Iow& City, will ad. 
dreaR tbe Jobnson County T~pIlY. 
enl league , at 1::30 p. m. tomorrow 
at tbe court bouee. 

Senator Sobmtdt will talk on tbe 
lubject "Why I tblnk tbe Beatty. 
Bennett law .bould be repealed." 
The president of the league. Clay 
Bowersox ot Shuey ville. wUl talk 
lln "Some lel'lslallon desired by 
tbe Johnaon County Taxpayers lea· 
gue" and Reprelentatlve Mercer 
on tbe .ubjeet "How can wo reo 
duce tax811 on real estate?" An 
open dlso\l8slon will tollow the 
talks. 

An Invitation was extended by 
'oCflcers ot the lee.gue to the real 
eetate owners ot Johnson county to 
ntlend tbe meeting and aqualnt the 
!iIlnator and r epresentative with 
t bell' desires. 

Decision Favors 
C. O. Craig Here 

Judgment . of $164.81 was award. 
ed to C. O. Cralg, receiver of the 
Flt'IIt National bank of Iowa City. 
against .Jobn W. Robbins yeste!" 
day in a. district court decision. 
Tbe amount was said to be due on 
Il note. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY 
. ----------------_ .. ----

Civilian Camp 
Will Be Moved 

to Near Solon 

550 Apply for 
Worl{atNew 
Bureau Office 

Jessup to Address 
Methodist Dinner 

at Church Parlors 

President Walter A. Jessup will be 
the speaker at the opening dinner 
ot the Methodist Men's olub tonight 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1988 .---_ ... _---
Judge Refuses 
3 Motions for 

New Hearing 
d at 6 o'olock In the ohurcb parlors. Tilree mollons tor ncw trials Capt. F. T. Turner announced Five hundred and fifty men an 

h Membersblp In the club, whlcb ,were denied by District Judge 

Edward Cha.loupka acalnlt Robert 

L. Knight was denied. Mrs. C .... 
loupka. WII.8 a.wa.rded dam&lea III 
,641.60 by a court jury ~.ntIJ, 
NC)w trial In the damage &ctOD III 
H. 8. CunnlngbaDI al'&ln« u.. 
Quality Dakery, John W. 1'luhat, 
Sr., and Arthur Fleldlnl' .... alet 
denied by Judl'e Gatfner. cannillf, 
.bam halt boan awUdBd cIamIIIe 
at '2.666. yeslerdau that tbe 782nd company women bave registered at the ead· t I 

' I was organized hrae years ago. s .Tamell . P. Gafrney In rulings yea. 
of tho Civilian Conservation Corps quarte~8 Of the recently organ zed not Jlmlted to members ot tile ·terday·. Soviet. S._,. Sbrlmp DIet 

National Re·employment bureau on d I _ 
'will mOve Saturday to their new! the second rloor ot the post otflce church but Is open to a.nyone cs r· The motion ot RUIlI811 Melntzer MOSCOW, (AP)-The IIOVlet preq 
/wInter camp ncnr Solon. Captain building, according to tile Rev. Ing to jOin. The men m eet tor 9() In the da:nage ault of RU8sell Pow· .uggest. formation of flllhlllf 
.Turner Is In chargo of the 782nd Eva A Wo thley head ot tbo minutes of felloWBhlp befon) the ~r8 ~al,..st Melntzer W&I denied. groups to lupply 400.000 tOIlI at 

ns . r 'I dinner. Tile prog ram will be con· Powers Willi awarded da.magee of .hrlmp moat annually. The BIact 
company which Is at present 10· Re-employmenL comm ttee. I cluded In time fOr the men to at· ,2,12U6 by a dlstnct court jury Sea II reported to contain alllPit 
::ated near the local airport. In adrlltlon to registering the un· tend tho football game at tbe high ' racontly ... the ' ruult of a ear suppllell ot the ImoJlulO wbloh doe. 

Construction of the new camp emploYl'd, the work at tbe commit· school atbletic tleld. Ilccldent. . not now find Ite way to R~ 
has been slowed by tbe weatber tee 50 far hM been preparing Usts , OWcers at the cl ub elected last A ne~ trial In tbe case or Mrs. cities. 
!wblcb bas prevented completion to Bubmlt to contractors who Will , spring arc: Herman Smitb, presl, ~ _____ --------------------~ 
.8ooner. The new buildings for tbe place all worthy men on their pay· I dent; Jobn Piper, vIce president; 
camp are almost completed, Plnd roiLs a.s sOOn os go\'ernment con. Irving Weber, secretary and treall' '! 
,include barracks. mess hall. and tracts are awarded. One ot the l ure;. H. O. Woodbury asslst8 the 
all the other buildings required [or sllpulations of all gove~nment jobs1 oUieers In program building and I 
I> permanent camp. this year Is that loeal men be used reception ot guests. 

The C. C. C. members will worle 118 muah 11.8 pOSSible, SO Johntroo, I 
on Mill Creek artificial lake a nd county men will ,be gl-:en preter. 
~tate park near Solon this winter. ence. No call tor lists proPlLred' by R. F. C. Orders Go to 
The road betwoon SolOn and the tile committee ha, IllI yet been • • Off' 
park s ltil Is being re paired wIth made, but th~ lists will be sub· SOCIal SerVICe Ice 
crushed rock this week. mltted as soon as jobs are award· 

Mailing addrella tor the new ea.mp ed. All mercbants receiving RFC 
will be. Civilian Consel'vallon Corp~ The Rev. Mr. Worthley asked orders musL present tbelr bills to 
<:amp No. 782. Solon, Iowa. , that all men who have been recelv. the Social Service league for PRy· 

Ing nld {rom the county or from the anent on the tlrst nnd tlfteenth of f 
local Social Service bureau regis-I tl)e montb In whl~h they are Issued. 

Y. M., Y. W. Fete . tel', Il.S additional Information Is The ' lnstructions were received yes· 
Hospital Inmates Ilecessary befol'e the lists may be terdaY by Sec:retary .Luclle Bruner 

completed. ' 'from the Iowa. State Emergency 
Besides tho Rov. Mr. Worthley. Relief committee at Des MOines. 

Inmates of the Children's h08pltal other members of thft committee 

~y Buy A Last Year's 
Radio or A Used Radio 

When You Can Buy 
. " ~ A NEW 1934 MAJESTIC 

• J 

CONSOLE RADIO 

-
.J 

. .' 8-TUBE PERFORMANCE $49 95 
'. FOR ONLY • 

-

and enjoy all the satisfaction that only the New 1934 
, , Majesties can give 

, ' 
were entertained last night by a al'e: R. P. Jones, Maj. W. J .-·Hayek, 

BrIdIe oI01n1 BrazIl To Arl'entlno. prQgram given by the Y.W.C.A. and RIlY Justin, Prof. G. W. Davies, WonderinJ 
PORTO ALEGRE, Brazil, (AP)- the Y.M.C.A. Included In the Pl'O' ·N. I . Griebel of Lon Tree. and D. NEW; YORK, Oct. 26 (AP) - Now 

A plan for a bridge aCl'088 the gram was 'a movie shown by the W. Crum, secretary of the Cham • . tbll,t the Big Three of the east, Hal'-
Parana river joining Uruguayana. ~.M.C.A., a tap dance by Ma!'y Com· ber of Commerce. yard, Yale and Princeton, are all one 
Brazil, anll Paso do 108 Libras, Ar· stock, readings by Vel'gene Head'i large happy family agilin In a toot. 
Gentlna, Ia gathering momentum on Ington a.nd plano selections by bal\ way for next season at least, 

108 So, 

Dubuque St. 

Dial 

5465 

both sides. Tbe struoture would I Elaine BJork land. Tbe University of California at the exPerts are wondering what's to 
cost $2.600,000 and be a mile and a Amanda MoCloy and Mary Louise I Berkeley bad flnlsbed Its mid. happen eventually to Yale's famou8 , ' , , 

half long. Everett were visitors. year examinations a week ago, non-scouting policy. _..,... ___ ;~=~::=:::==::========~:'::'::':~:':::::'::::= . ---------------------

The 

.ALWAYS tAefinest foiJllccos 

ALWAYS the finest UJorltmdllSj,p 

ALWAYS lllcAies ,!elISe! 

l' 

ofa 

The 
finest tobaccos 
-only the center 

leaves 

The very heart of Lucky Strike'. 

fine quality is choice tobacC08-

ri~ned by warm sunshine, rich 

soils and gentle rains. Right now, 

up to $100,000,000 worth of 6ne 

Turkish and DomC3tic tobaccos, 

the Cream of the Crop, are aging 

and mellowing for the makers of 

Lucky Strike •. For only a special 

selection of choice tobaccos is used 

in making your LuckiC3 80 round. 

60 firm and fully packed-free from 
. looee ends. The reason why Luckiea 
are always the same in mildneaa, 

Imoothnc88, in deliciou8 talte. 

.. d" it's t081te 

FOIl TBlOAT PJlOTICTlON-roa JE'ITIJI TAIlI 

__ ~~~--~------__ --.--~---~--~-~,-J ~ __ . __________ ~~--~-----~~-~ . 
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Social 
W 

A permanent 
to administer 
unemployed 
W&8 foreseen 
McMillan of 
c&iO, In an 
of a social 
began here 

Nearly 200 
.11 parts of 
IIItes gatbered 
meellng. whlcb 
liOn! wit b an 
day. 

Tbe federal 
Millan hA""WJ • 




